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INlBODUCTIOI{

1" The present report has been prepared in pursuance of General Assenbly
resolution 3I/].-75 of 2l- December I97 6 on the effective mobilization of women in
development. The Gene"al Assenbl-y, in paragraph l+ of the resolution, requested the
Secretary-General to prepare a comprehensive report on the effective mobilization of
vomen for development, their participation in policy-uaking in the economic field,
in conmerce, tTade and industry, their oaJticioation in political parties, trade
unions, training, especially in agriculture and co-operatives, and credit and 1o8fi
systems, and. their equal participatlon r.rith nen in all development effo"ts. The
Assembly recalled resolution 3505 (XXX) and took note of the preliminary renort
(A/3L/2a, and Corr.1) presented at its thirty-'first session, which outlined a
comprehensive study, based on its request, regarding the participation of vomen in
agriculture, industry, trade and science and technolog-y T,rhich the Secretary- General
'rDc -a^,,4-+6?r '^ -,,1.-i+ t/.\ tha Aeca'l1l.rr, ,tha nl"acaFf }'er,nri-. iq +hrrq in reSrOnSe tOrtrr Pr Lu!4w

the requests contained in the tvo resol-utions mentioned above.

?" oving to the vide range of issues involved in the above requests, it vas
;aniiad iho f -1-h6 

-16dah+ report should deal to a greater extent r^rith agriculL[re,
trade, financing and technology, as wel] as with the mobilization of wonen into
grass-roots organizations and poficy-making in the rural rather than urban areas,
and to a less extent with ind.ustry. l/

3. Such focus has been justified in detail- in the study outtine in the prelininary
report (A,/31,/205) and it is in ].ine rqith other major decisions of Menber
Governments. 2/

1/ As nentioned in particular in paras. 22-26 ot the secretary-General I s report
(A/3L/2A5 and Corr.-L), ic is expected that, at the second stage, if the Ceneral
Assembly so wishes, a more comprehensive analysis of women in industry vi11 be
undextaken. Since there already exists a considerable arnount of information and
statistical data on the participation of the fenal-e labour force in industry' it is
felt that this issue should be approached. within the frameffork of act ion-'oriented
research, and should also pay more attention to the impact of the hiring of
transnational corporatlons and their technology transfer policies on the job and the
socio-economic cond.itions of r,romen. Research along this line might be undertaken in
collaboration r^rith the fI,O, Centre on Transnational Corporations' UNIDO, UI{CTAD and
the relevant United 1]ations agencies.

2/ See Eeonomi.c and Social council decision 1?5 (LXI) of 5 August 1976 on the
progress report of the Adninistrative Corunittee on Co-ordination on nrral
devetopment (E/5809); Council resolution 20?3 (LXII) of l-3 l'{ay a977 on social and
institutional reforn as a means of increasing dornestic food production and
di.stributing it equitably among the populationl General Assembly resolution 32/J2
on the Manila communi qu6 of the World Iood Council: Progranrne of Action to
Etadicate Hunger and Malnutrition; FAO resolution Io/75 on the role of women in
rnral d.evelopnent; and Economic and Social Council "esolution 

L978 /3\ of 5 May 1978
on rromen in development and international conferences. 

/...

I.
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'Ihese decisions pive hi4h priority to proaobinf agricr^ltural prodJctivity)
a8rD-based industries and integrated ru.ral developnent progranrnes, and encouage
more vigcrous official and private efforts to extend to the poorest sectors of the
rural popurat.ion, and in particular r,o rural women " the facilities :rov beinfi
n{'fercri -nc1-.1v +.. *aF \'. finEr.iA.t And I endirs instirutions,

); . Ior the puroose of lresentation, the pl esent, report has been suboivided into
twc main sectionse which are integrs.ted and complementaxy to each other, Cwing to
the lengthy documentation usually submitted to the General Asseubly, it was decided
that section fI of the report should be shorter and should introd.uce the reader to
the most crucial questions and tc the eonclusions and xeconmendations for pol-icy-
making. Section IIT cf the repol't ccntains detailed data and analysis in support
of the data analysis presented in section Tl.

5. Sectjon lI focuses on the situation of vomen in a€riculture and analyses it
as intimai,ely related to existing national and international policies affecLjnd
l,rage and trade patterns and to the access of deweloping countries to appropriate
scientific and technological d-evelopments. It was prepareC on the basis of ilata
provided 1y the perrinent organs of the Lnited Nations., such as the 1L0, UNClA5,
FAO and the Colffrittee for Development Planning, especially their research studies
on recent vorld economic trends. lata from cther research and acadeuic
institutions have also been used as aporolriate.

6. Section IfI contains a nore detailed arialysis of (a) the rraJious re6ional-Ly
1-i"ferertiated economic roles women play in agriculture; (b) the ro_Le of wcmen in
industry; (c) tne extent to which women have equal access to special incentives
an.1 assets, such as land, loan and credit systems and infaastructure technofo€ies l
and l.d ) the participation oll vomen in gr"a.ss.-roots crFa.nizations, such as irade
unions and co-operatives.

T, Section fII of the stu{y is nainly based on data provided by Memb er coverruaents
in rcsponse to a. note verbale sent by the Secretary-General in pursuance of
Ceneral Assembly resolution 3505 (XXX), and to the questicnnai"e on the
implenentation of the Wo"1d PlaJr of Action, which incorporates the r.equests
cortained in Assembly resolution 3f/fl5, Since no predcterrnined questionnaire
format was requested or foll-orred on the specific requests containcd in Assembly
resolution 3505 (XXX), and since many Oovernments diC not answer all pertinent
questions on the questicnnaire, additional data and substantl'.ve infornatiorl
provided both by refevant United Nations oxganizations and other research
institutions have been used "
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rI. RTMAI WOMEN TN AGRICIIITURE A]{D INTINI{ATIONAL TRADE

4.. Surnmary presentation

8. The present raper analyses rural wor-en Is labour input (airect and inciirect)
into the exlort econony of developing countries. It shows that rural woments
working condiLions should receive special consicleration in the implenentation of
the Prograrnne of Action on the Establishment of a New Tnternational Eeoncrnic Order,
in so far as they affect agricultural prodr.,ctivity and are affected by the
establishnent of nev price staucbures and trade patterns. In respect to the latter,
it indicates that the existing unequal international market exchange betveen
developed and developing countries has a direct bearing both on the uncertainty of
enploynent al I on the cheap price put on labour offered by the developing countries.
In particular, it shovs hov the rarket forces pLrsh even further another t,ype of
unequcl exchange - that bet\"leen rural uon.enrs labour input and theiT economic
returns. lt also discusses ho:.r traditional economic analysis leads deveJoping
countries to accept the false choice of rrot raising the priee of labour" especiir.lly
that of rura1 women (who receive either less pay than men or no pay), un.ler the
assuniption that agricultural wages have to be kept lcw in order to face competition.
This nrenise is questioned in the paper end it ii suggested that it is precisely by
raising vages along vith other protective econonic measures that the vicious circle
of rmder-developr0ent in rural areas might be broken and the development prccess
begun. The historical exauple of the United St:rtes of America at the tine of its
independence is used to illustrate the fact that an under-derelopeo countTy chose
to naintain special tariff policies anti high vage ].evels (vages were twice that of
Britain) as a r^ray of achieving rapid developnient.

B. Scope of the input q! Llqqf womenls labour

9. It has been estimated by XSCAP and ECA that women provide 6O to BO per cent of
the agricultural labour in Asia and Africa; in Latin Arnerica, according to ECLA,
the percentaGe is )+O per cent, 3/ A sipnificant part of this female agricultr.rral
laborrr is used in export and cash crops and has a direct impact on the GN? and
exchan€le earnings increase of most develcping countries, since the export of rav
materials, including agriculttral products and minerals (excluding petroleum),
accorrt for rnore than 75 pel' cent of the total foreign exchange earnings of
developing countries, \/ i{owerer e the extent to which woaen contribute to the

3/ Una Lele, Design of Rrral Dqllqlopnenl, : Lessons frol4 Aryica (Jchns Holkins
University Press, woroen in
African development " (E/CONF.56/BF.B), and lrThe participation of wonen in the
developnr-ent of Latin Anerica" ( ISA/CSDHA/AC , fO/l+/Rev.1 cf February 19T6),

\/ In Malaysia, for example, products fron i;he agricultural sector contributed
15.) per cent of the total forei gn exchange earnings in 1975 ) accor.ling to the
ThiTd Malaysian Plan I976-L9BO r Kuala LrunFur, 1975i see also the special suppleaent
entitled UNCTAD IV in Developnent Forun, vol. )+, No. 3, April 19T6, p. 1.
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economy of d'eveloping colurtries should be evaluated not only through their directparticilation in the tabou.r force used in export-oriented plantations 
" but also

through their indirect labour input as cffered free-of-cost within the familv unitof production. The latte includ.es the provision of infrastructural services for
family slrrvival (food for subsistence, carrying water, gathering firewood ete.)
and the reproduction of the labour force. Ttrus, 

^rra1 
womenrs labour input into

the centre econony has aany differentiatiors from that of men in as far as it takesplacc 'rithin Lhe farnily unit, it is tr.ost-y olfered tj:rou.rh thc I3-i.Lcry ajd
traditional sectors of the economy and it is p"actically free of cost. 5/ A]though
almo st clevoid of economic return, the econonic .ralue of these traditionEl and
differentiated economic roles for the export econorr5r of developing countries is in
no way. mininal - rts importance can be eva"luated by the extensive particilation of
lrcnen in agricultural production, a fact that actually nakes them the chief food
producers. In fact, the success of development progrsllmes in increasingaglicultural productivity, emproyment and consr:mer demands, depends on ihe extentto vhi.ch they can also increase wonenrs wages and modernize their vo"k along all
stages of the food chain.

10. A d"iagnosis of the short-comings of the past decade indicates that the ragging
output of agriculture has severely imped.ed the economic and social p?ogress of nany
developing countries, rt also ind.icates that the new international clevelopment
strategy for the 1980s vi11 ernphasize national and internetional policies tovards
rapid agricultural expansion to provide food. security, adequate supplies ofagricultural raw materials for industry, absorption of unenploynerri- ioto gainful
emplolrment, improved distribution of income and increased exDort. 6/ me.present
paper is concerned vith the need to increase vomen r s vages" e.ploprlnt opplrtunities
and prod"uctivity through the modernization of their various econonic roles as part
of these new national and international polieies. However, there tras been little
research done in this area, particularly on the interplay between those
international- and national factors which contribute to the extreme exploitatron ofrural womenrs l-abour and also cause an over-al1 slow pace of developnent in
developing countries. One of the few and pioneerin€ ?esearch efforts in this field
has been initiated by the rnternational Labour office ?/ and provides invaiuable
data, much of vhich is rerorted on here.

l/ Tor a more thorough discussion of the economic role of women concerning the
reproduction of the labour force within the fanily unit" see Helen I. Safa, 'rWomen,production and Teproduction in_ industrial capitalism", Department of Anthropology,
Rutgers University, New Jersey" paper prepared for presentation at the 19TB neetingof the International Studies Association, I^lashington, D,C. See al-so
Claude Meillassoux, tr'ernmes greniers et capitaux (frangois l'3.sperc- Fe.ris f?T!),

q "Development trends since 1960 and their inplications for a new
international- devetopment strategy,' (E/AC,r+/L,gB oi 13 Fel"oarv 19?g),

7/ rnternational Labour office, "conditions of work of women and young woxkers
on plantations", report rrr of the sixth session of the conmittee on llork on
Plantations, 19?0.
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C. Conditions of ruraL wonenrs work - an extreme case
of uneqqql Elqltg4gq

'lff . Although the concept of ttunequal exchange" is not used here to identify fu11y
all the social and. economic cond.itions that determine both the inequality of wages

and prices of production, it intends to point out that these inequalities are
basically rooted in what has been call-ed the I'hsrsh reality", in which the sociaf
and economic conditions of production operate and deternine the inequalities in the
d evelopnxent of the productive forces (ttrat is, l-abour versus capital). with this
coneept in roind., the present paper considers that the conditions of rural women's
work is part of that "harsh reality" in so far as those factors causing e)rbTeme

inequalities between their fabour input and econoro:ic ?eturns, operate both in the
national and international context. Thus, the expression "unequal exchange" is
also used. in this paper to point out that d"eveloping countries have to selL the
product of a relatively large number of hor.rrs of labour in exchange for products of
developed. countries vhich involve a smaller number of hours of labour. B/ In this
way, the extent of the international unequal exchange is deterroined by the relative
amount of unequal eeononic returns of these labour forces, in as far as the price
of their respective labour input, although not easily measured, could be said to be
invers e1y proportionate to the houxs of labour offered.

I2. The d.ata analysis presented in this section departs fron this broader concept
of unequal- exchange which attenpts to deterrnine the interrelationship betveen
national- and internationaf factors affecting rural women rs vorking conditions ' In
fact" the analysis of this interplay vi1]. shov that unless the unequal exchange
betleen rural women's labour input and their econo!0ic return is diminished' the
unequal exchange at the internationa^l level wifl also continue tc increase.

13. The enployment practices for women on pl-antations, although differing fron
region to region and by country u depending on the crop raised, show certain trends
whi ch clearly depend on serious fluctuations in world prices, the naJket prospects
for a particular crop and on the technological innovations introcluced.' Vlheneve?

technological changes are introduced in plantation ind-ustries " there is a tend-ency
to do away with woments labour. In ad.dition, protective labour legislation
cOncerning women, due to costs involved in paid nat elnity ]eave and enforcement of
women's rights to ttequal pay for equal work" ane constantly dismissed or are
non-existent. These discriminatory p"actices naximige profits at the expense of
naintaining an unskil-1ed and" cheap female labour reservoir. In certain areas 

"
owing to ttre seasonal nature of the work involved on plantations, women are
vithdJavn from other regions and are enployed on a temporary basis, such as on the
suga?-cane and tea pl-antations in Taivan, hrhatever the case, seasonal or permanent
latour, women are always treated. as the cheapest source of adult l-abou". In sone
plantations, such as coffee, tea and rubber, which are no"e labour-intens ive than
others, such as coconut and. Balrl oi], fernale labour ' although mostl"y preferred 'receives much l-over pay than that of men. In most plantation countries, including

B/ Charles Bettelheirn, "Theoreticar cotn:nent" in E. Arghiri,
Unequal Exchange: A Stud.y of the Inlqrialisn in Trade, Monthly Reviet ?ress,
New York, f9?2" appendj.x 1.
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those nhere ILO Convention No" l-00 is public lav, vage diffe:ences a.re very vide
and" on th" av.rage, 'our fifLns be-Low r,hp t of men" even lrhen vonJn pcr- ioTn thc
same work as thar cf rnen. 7/ 1n ceneral , rural ws.ge lif-erences betw3en rror en anC
rcelr are strikin'. Sr,udies srtow worncn or: the avera5e earn LO per cent to 60 per cent
of the incone of men in both developing and devcloped countries
(FSA/CSDHA/AC.t o/\/Rev,I o- February 1!16).

1)r. This urfair econolnic retur:r is cftcn 3ceonpanied by an unfajr diyision of
productive tasks based on the use of d-istinct technologies vith a€iricultural
nodernization prograrnnes systenflatically favouring teaching males to work with new
farm equipnent, while lronen continue to use hand tools, This in turn incr-eases
l,re gap in productivity and vages betvcen nen and r+ornen" 9/ -his process has its
origin in colonial arricultural policjes, vhjch are still inherited by nojL
levelooin6 ccunlries. The colonial policies encou.raged a ffore rapid r'.ncorporation
of men than 'wonen in the roainstream of what is the present economic order, 1.0/ As
a result, where vomen used to enjoy considerable dec is ion--naking lo'nrer and skil-ls
in africulturrl nroduction, their soc i o-econol-fui c stal,us has been Ll'rereby lonered.
Along this p"u""i", both men and wo:nen vere dispfaced. from their previous tasks in
order to fulfil the d"emands and expectations of exlort-oriented policies. Ltrile
men were taken away from their own fields to vork for FaAes. .i,/omen I'ere left behind
ovexbuxden€d idth additional traditional tasks .

15. A further iraplication of this situation is the consequent push of l,romenls
labour towards the so-called narginal or periphery econonEf. This process alsc
forces women to ffovide that add.itional labour input, concerning the production af
foocl for subsisLence and the r-rnrricinn nf rocin ser"vices for famjly survivaL

ani the participation ol rrornen in tle rle'..e1opmenf of Latin Amerjca''
(ESA/csDliA/Ac,ro/\/nev.l). cleave,s analysis of wonen's anaL men,s .work in farm
.F/r F^n-n.E- -r+r-ri,1'6- 1s r\nrr r ffa^J- +La a dy j -. r.t + - . F r.t *r-411^i-i1,.:+\r .i" SntallholderuLrc o6J rul4us o I I r uuur urrru,y ul
l'arr.ers in liest and LasL Africa, points out that l,he lack of apprcpriar,c technology
to alleviate lromen's burden of domestic tasks directly affects the over-ai1
.6TicuILu.ral Drcductivjty. f:r his vier,r, tnjs is pa.ticulerly relevani; because
vhile the increase in menls agricultu"al activities tends to be at the e:<perlse of
various off-.farm activities, in the case of women, it is at the expense of tine
spent on crucial family obligations, such as that of grinri.ing grains ) fetching
vater and picking fi:'ewood " Ior a detailed analysri.s of the inefficiency of
technofogy transfer to rural areas as it affects womenis socio-economic status and
productivity, see "Water, vomen and developnent" ( E/CONF. ?O/A.19 , Iebruary t9?T),

10/ C1eo Presvelou, "The invisible l,/omentr, in -C-qlgl, FAO, March-Aprii. LgT:- ,
and G, Salandier, Sociology of lllack Africg (Fraeger ?ublishers, Ner^r York, 1970),
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f5. As sho"n in Lable J, belorr, the labour input of l'or,-n a.fons the food" chain is
nuch l'.: h-r iLa:l Lnat Df nen, Iotn i' rc,.'v:r ie. --l't"d Lo :oocl -ro jucl- in- unrj
Cist:ribution and in additional tasks related. to luef anC vater provision" fn
K,-nyao for enampleo it is estinated that 95 ]]cr cent of ihe village food srlrtly
is trtroci,lce(l- by -ur6n--n :nct, i:r South Africa, BO per cent of subsistence arriculture
Iooai is also produced b11 rronen. 11/

Table 1

Fe sr,on s ibi litJL

r Prr,l ,^- ir- disrriout'on

EoodFoduction..,
Dcmestic fooC stora.se

Unit rf narticiDants

ur u4rr! ra y

'!dr r cuf rrai

avEr oul/F,fiy

- ucr oupplv

a .To
0.50
I .00
0.50
a .6a
0.90
o.90
o.B0

1 .00
i .00
1 .00
0.30
0.50
0 .70

B" Household, conmunitlr

F-.-.i'1o_ -6Frj-o- i,rj-:i-l :LUcrt:r- ol cl" il Jror
r^ockj. - 'n' . ,slr'" I .h i I j-en ail d 61da-s
Cleaning, -,ra.shing eLc.
llouse-buildinE
House renair
Ccnmr,rrity self-heh rroj ect s

i:rLl!g: ""h- chanq=n^ 'r:io cortcrpoarr. r-o1o o' r'',611'n ir lr-lcar 4e'rcloI)"or'r"
xconornic Connission for LJfica. l9TJr; "Ccuntry relorts on vocational a.nd technical
training for girls a,nr1 r,,onen'1 , Ecl1., I972-1971t; studies , rrdssion reirorts and
discussions. As noied in the l-ert, units of larticination shoulC be determined-
first for areas r.rithln countries o then on the national- level and then for Africa.
As ci-,-ed by the Inorl.l- Conferer.rce ol the Internatr'ona.l i'lonenrs vear' 1975
(r,/ carr,66lRP /8), p, r.o.

f7. These figures are subiect to a iurther interpretation" i'rhi clt suggests iha't
r1evelopnent policies have failed to offel sufficient incentives to enablc -'ron-'n

to change their part,icipation f|om traditional in+"o modernized and rnore economically

ll/ lhe role of -vroner' in Afr:ican de.relopnent (F/CollI.56/3!'/B);
and l?. lr. Faglev. ?ura.1 vomen a.s iooLl Droducers. Connission of thr: Ohurches
lnternational nrralrs Tiffi neographed) ) .

on
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rettarlinq actjvities, ln fact, strrdies on Alrican rural developnenf sho\,r thaL
vhenever sufficient incentives are introduced to increase farm anal- non-farn
enoloyrent in reiv ca:h cro]]s 1^/ith the use of aporopriate Lec'rnolaqies that -a1.e
farmin. -1orc r'r.\f:lehlc the tr"adi+i.]nel n.tt..rn ch^,r in !thla I ^^r^p.lni.r lhFlruLLLrtl

division of labour based on sex, breaJrs down. ]!-/ In practiceo hcr"rever ? in nost
cases in the rural areaso r,rhereas men are absorbed into the emergent modernized
tasks" womenrs participation in the tr:aditional labour-intens ive sectors tend-s
t.o incrcase, thereby increasino their r..rorl load. For example, the LJI-JCqF reno-t
on the Conference on lriomen: Youth and Children, held at Lorn5 in 1p12" 13/ noints
out that technical and econornic developrnent prolects in Centraf and liest Africa
have aclua,lly rrorsened uhe situation of l?oron fo-r tvo rnain reasors, (a) Ll ese
projects give very little assistance to the food Froducin,o and traditional
cpr'+or"c ur pra r,'.-,3n e-^ l-iohlv invnlwerl: (t\ tr.". -v^i6.1 c .:r 

^ 
,,ar".\' I jrtle to

cut d o\"'n the traditional tasks related to new productive methods and r,rhi ch are
also f.inlV ne-ra^nrarl l.v r,,.rrpr -hF FA-^r"+ :-,li.2r^q 'hp+ in --p.ii.tr i.nese
projects, on bhe con-trary, increase the nurber of sucf Lasks (for example, ssrryino
water for insecticide treatment ancl the tra-nsport of harvested crops).

18. On clcsor exarninatior, these ineor,alibies in productive tcsks a-so --in'orce
1oi'r rnafe vages, since r,romen I s uork in these basic seavices and in other tasks for
f41.iryq,1.yr'V1']isfPk6Foo']^p-F-+'Fd.-n1-'rzdjli^hArA.^n^ni
Fy,br'l F 1-hjs ecc' rrr- inn has /.,1nfr-ih..+pd .^ n^t.ir'jas :h,l .tis?l=oa.rd i!.o eConornicrv PUrr ! -
value of r'romen Y s I^rork in these sector:s by advocating that aoricuftural r,rages be
kept under subsistence lelrel:r as r,romen provide those services that the 1or,r male
r.tage could not otherr.rise afford. Although these policies increase profit, they
do no' allrays increasc Lhe pJr"chasin€i lo',ler of l-ural nopulalions and, in oact 

o

Lend La worstn iL, eeneraLing furthcr econonic sta€'natior. Thls 'act also
contributes to the usual imbalance of national income generated through
agricuttural exporL, since rnost of the profits are drained from rural to urban
areas and to obher- counbries, depending o'r the source of the capi Lal invested"
-\rr= irp crr^^--c lhFr6qv .rapLaa ,rc.rel l,. r'ih'rc irc 1,'av i^ rh.)cF r,l-apdv able tor.y I r 

"w!pbso-h il. - "'ra.'n--lv rl-F r^./61^-6: ^^',rFi-- --A the urban industrial areas of
cle.teloping countries" This situation reinforces the unequal distribution of r,Iea"lth
in favour of those alTeadv in lossession of lrealth,

19. \rth^more, LLese poJi ciFS lrevent the increase of a-ric'.ltural vages under
the false assunrption that the cost of the product tri11 increase and market
coroetirion l.riIl 1oL h'e :et, This arqument of nai-tairjnG o creap labour force
in the face of increasing cost and competiticn goes against the historical examnle
of thc Uni[ed Stal-s r'rhq]-e, at the time ol it.s indeperdence, tr.e va.qe levels were
Lvice uhal of Bri fain, even thouqh it ups still an under-develoned countrv, 1L/

r.t d.
A--i ^', r +..--

d. Cleave, Africa- Farrne-s. Labour llse in ble Develolmenl of Snallholder
.,. t/.1/.

13/ I'children, vouth, vonen and devefopment plarsi*lls_t-ggg_lgrrgrgry9" ,
issued by the UNICEF Fegional Office for 'l{est and nentral Africa, Abidjan,
pp. )4-)o.

]V See
The Evclution

E/AC.5\ /L,98; see also
of the International

r J;, ; and A . Le\rls ,E . Arghiri ,i c!. _c:!t, , , p "
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The bralches that vere sublect to foreign cornpetition r,rere lrotected by prohibitive
tariffs and this, along with increased rnarhet capacityr created through high wage
Ievels, ted to an influx of capital that started off the Drocess of developrnent '
Along 'tdth an increase in market capacity, there vas an inducenent of development
in rural a"eas through nechanization, further investment and diversification of its
agricultural and industria"l production. Besides, the spread of schools,
universities, transport-roads and energy services has ahrqys been a rnaJcr
characteristic of the policies of the United States since their early stages of
develol}ment. "Ruralization'! policies were present both in developed market-
oriented and socia"list countries at their early stages of development ' Cuba,
for example, has been able to achieve development by means of irnplenentin4 a maJor
policy of ttrurali zationrt and redistribution of incone. fhus, the d ecent rali z ation
of d.evelopment to the rural areas along with a better distribution of ineome and
investments between mral and urban areas have proved to contribute decisively
in the case of the United States and- Cuba to their faster develo@ent ' (This vas
eereniql lv f rrrp i^ l-.hc ns5s of the UniteC. States in the early staqes of econornic
grovth. ) The relevance of these factors and policies for the development of the
least developed and developin6l colntries are to be considered more caltefully and
perhaps as preconditions for a faster and fairel developnent process in these
countries. In fact, evaluations of the world economic tTends and of the progra-rmle

for the second United llations Developrnent Decade have frequently pointed to the
importance of inplenenting such policies in order to diminish the gap between
d.eveloped and developing cormtries.

20. ff developing countries {ou1d seek to integrate similar sofutions (for exarnple,
rai.se wage and tariffs) into their present cornbined. efforts towards a rational-
international pxogra-rtrne to increase prices and to establish a system of indexation
(for example, price stabilization, which includes the establishment of
international buffer stocks and integrated financing for key eornmodities ) a betteT
cont"ol of the internatione^l inflationary process and of urremplolrnent could be
achieved at the same tine that better consumption patterns and wo].ld food security
are improved. 1)/ The combination of these compfenentary policies could thus ensure

15/ Tfre well-knovn economist Celso Furtado lroposed sinilar measures in a
recenT-di s cus sion of the new international economic order in October 1977. Furtado
argues that a certain increase in wages in d.eveloping countries could stlengthen
their bargaining power, since the conseqr-rent increase in the cost of nroduction
of cerbain conmodities sold to developed countries would thereby generate a fairer
anount of exchange earnings at the same time that it would inprove the di stribution
of incone in those countries. His proposition is nade both to agri cultural and
manufacturing sectors :

rrAs the accurnulation of capitaf in the capitalistic systen is concentTated
in certain areas (the centTal countries), the real wage rates vary enornously
arnong countries, independent of the physical characteristics of the p"oduce
of labour. Thus, a worker in an electronics pfant located in a thir'd world
country may earn less than 1/10 of the amount earaled by a worker doinq the
sa,trIe Job in a central country, even if both are employees of the s ane firm '
use the ssme technology and produce for the same aarket. According to the
current theory of international trade, the products originating in the
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that the efforts torrards the iuplementation of tbe nev international econornic ord.er
w111 diminish both tbe international 'unequal exchange" as wel-L as that betr.reenlabour and economic ?eturns a.t the national level. Otherwise, inaolropriate
technology transfer, 1ow priees and instability for certain conmodities, sta€lnant
TaJket s alongsid.e growing conpetition " export quotas and increasing cosis forfertilizers and machinery vi1l continue to resurt in a cut.-back of the existing
permanent paid. fenale l-abour force vith l-ower weges folnonen and increasing uie oftheir temporary l-abour. Therefore, agricultural productivity vill suffer along withthe worsening of the vorking conditions for vonen. In fact, the over_a11agricultural production of developing countries between f9?i and 1!15 I,ras onJ.y2.\ tgl cent (that is, the r.r', ero;h) {hich was far below the target of )+ plr cent
established. by the Second. United lfations Development Decade (see E/iC,j\/L"gb) "This 1or'r increase 1ed to no increase in the per capita food. production r.rithin thedeveloping countries, and tb no increase in rooa for subsistence and in 1eve1s ofnutrition. 16/

2I. Nearl-y all studies concerned with productivity in agriculture assume that boththe snal1 fa.rner and. the agricultural r.abor:r force are nostly composed of nen. Thisis a fal"se assumption for in nost developing countries, and espec-ia11y in Africa"
nomen not only produce the subsistence crops in addition to helping their husbandsto feed their cash crops, but they also harvest thern and .ar.y lher to the market.rn fact, they constitute the chief fooar prod.uc ers and more a.nd mcre are carrying theburden of farn-r'ork r"rhile men are increaiingly integrated into off*farn work. rnKenya' for example, more than one third. of rural households are head.ed. de fsaj-.n t-rv
vonen" l,T,/ rn -oronbia, 

women ancl children ".rp"J;;-;t:t-;";;";;-;;-tffi 
"'

( continued )

ner-i hhp?q l ^^r,h+-,,Fvrr!'urqr uuqrrulJ shouJ.d. be soLd. at a lover price, vhieh would drive
competitors out of the ma.rket. But in practice this rarely happens, for the
TNC find. it convenient to t administer r the price of the prod.uct in question so
as not to cxeate problens in high-vage eountries, appropriating the surplusresulting fron the 1ow wages of the periphery',;

The CTC Reporter, vo1. 1, No. 3, December I9??, p. 1?" See afso UNCTAD con$on trund.for an fntegrated. progra.me for Cornmodities (m/l8!., chap. fT, ana m/n/662). A1so,
see Jere R. Behrman, I$Eleeuglgf-Sg4nngq4x-{geEqqeq! s I an Evaluat ion of the uNCTA-D
Jnteeratg+. conm€ditv Proer.mre , putrGtrea ty -ttre 6ier?eas oev-elopmeiT-do,r"c irl-
october 7917 ' in which the author corroborates the fact that "ceitain economic gains
are potentiaLl-y avaiLabl-e to both producers and consr:mers through pricestabilization"" provided. that the anti-inflat ionary gains !rculd be .,reaped., withalternative prograrnmes which could increase production without unemploynent andraise consumption both in producerst and- cons'umersr countries. Behrman's
conputation shows that 'ifor the us alone conservative estirnates of the gain from
reducing inflationary pressure by a pure priee stabitization prograrnrne ire of the
order of $l-5 bilLion for the decade". Thus, the benefits to the consuming countries
would be quite large in comparison to the costs and may be much greater thsn thosefor the producing nations,

16l see E/AC. j\lL"gB 
"

"- . ,Y S9e_'l!lorn95r" .population a.nd rurat development in Africa',, Womenrs Frogralatre
9lituaoo, (Mf /H0 l+\O/E/r.76/t/38jo), p. 3; see .luo, Enga sgr,"o",._t_g69 (uiniitry or
-L' lnance and Economic Planning, Nairobi, f971) also The changing and conf.ernr-6.r,e?1rrole of women in African rieveiopment, UuliCA, naai" ffi
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labour farce in the coffee estates. In Brazil, \nomen are extensively used on

coffee plantations, where they help their husbands r but are not normally remunerated
separately. In Kenya, on the coff:e estates 3? per cent of the regular rrorkers
u"'" oror"n. fB/ As a wfrofe, women constitute a much highel proportion (BO per cent
to p0 rer cE-nt ) of the seaional labour force hiretl for harvesting coffee' lV In
Asia, in the tea and rubber areas between 1960 anc. 1966 ' t]ne percentaqe of r'romen

workers increased fror'r l+6,\5 per cent to \9.33 per cent in the case of tea' and

frorn )+o.ho per cent up to l+3.22 per cent in the case of rubber. In rndia' data
show a simitar trend wjth the enpl oynent of r,ro-en on coffce and rubber estates
.ni-o ,'r ^r/p? l-}.e rrecrs while that of men has either remained close to the same

or has gone dol,"n. l8/ I{omen I s 1.Iorl' is extensively used on plantations of ri ce ,
sisal, iruits, cod-ton and vegetables. Even in cormtries where it is difficult to
break down ola traditions, poverty has 1ed wor,ren and men to worli shouldel to
shoulder. (For example, in Xg1pt, rural $omen not only do not always I'ear the
.rFit r.rlt tLev alc^ r,rnrl, aw+Frqi'Al1r ^n i.ha r-.t+on plantations ir the south.)

22. Solutions for the increase of food production have been attenpted without
taking into consideration the r,romen t s comlonent. Although the green revolution
was initia[y viewed ltith optimisrn as a lra.y of dealing l"Iith rural poverty, it was

soon realized that it r.rould- lead to the creaticn of a rural 61ite ancl further
aggravation of inequality of services. Although not alvqys favourable to ftr1l
emplo;rrnent for both men and vomen, it has resulted in a more marginalization of
female than male labour. Thls situation is explicitly explained- in a stu{y by
Billings a.nd singh in the Punjab, Tndia, lrhere the introduction of m"chanlzatr'.on
orent]rr r"r'drrr.Fd fernale labour. 19/ This marginalization was also oving tc the
adverse effects of technology for the enplo]'ment of vomen, as ij; vas cleated by
the need for special skiIls and training lrhi ch were given primarily to men" Thus

\"romen lrere pushed deeper into less shilled and lower .jobs ancl even into unpaid Jobs'
A rrlaJor consequencc of these failures was to perrnit the employflent of more nen than
wonen in the centre economy by encouraginq Ior^rer r'rages for agricultural l"rorkers '
as a whole, than r,rould otherwise be possible. Iinally " the 'rdraining" of surplus
generated through this type of agricul-tural modernization, r"hich is alrnost devoid
-f appropriate empfo'"rnent policies fo'' women, l,rere aggtlavated even further by the
fact that the best larrcls were utilized for these crops, leaving the relativefy
inferior lands for subsistence food production. ?91

22. .ft^ F, fai trrrcs of l-Le d'aah zerrn'-r+inn ,lcn reflect so}l]e other problems
developing countries face during transitional stages of developnent, when priority

18/ TT,O, trCon<litions of work of women and young people on plantationstr'
renorE-IIT of the sixth sessian of the Conmittee on liolk on Plantations ' 1970.

19/

?a/

in H. Billings and Arian Singh, !'X{echani zat ion and the wheat
effects on female labour in PunJabrto E"o@'

I'tartin
revolution:
vo1. ! , lTo. 52, 26 Decenber 1970, !p. A-169-4-1?2.

Th-- issue of draining of surplus and the resultant rural poverty is
discussed by A. Obeng in t'Of moneyo underdevelourent and rural
in Africa't, Cahiers Africain dr adrrrini st rat iog pubfique" llo' 17,develolment

Julv 19?7.
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is qiven to increased production, especiallv in urrran area.s. This ernphasis usuallyleads to a carrita.l-intens ive rather than enplolment-intensive policiei, ancl aims ata mere increase in GltrP grovth. It assuraes that a certain rlenr+=c of Irissez-faileacqunulationof1",ea1thrli]1eventua11ybrinrrth.-'';;i;;.i;]..,ii..ii"ffi1
poor and particularly to rromen. 2V Hovever, nearly a1l studies evaluatinlT theprogress achieved by developing countries du"ing the past deeade indicate that"
!n-spite of this emhasis, the average rate of grolrth in the c.eveloping co,ntriesfeU short of its targets for a61ri culture, rnanuiacturing and Glilp. in aaaition, tfrerate of increase in volume of export was arso belolr target. 22/ These short-cominqshave alsc been associated- both r.ritb the failure of the devel-oped countries -co
implement the measures set forth in the second developnent strategy concerningtraCe policies, technical and financial resources, and vith inaaequate policiesconcerning income distribution and enployrnent, in particular in the rurlt areas(see E/Ac.5l+/L.98).

?L'- These recent trends are afarninA and need- to be exanined closely .,rith a viewto fintling out alternative styles of deveropnent vhich could facilitrt. tt'ro""national and international structural transformations that are necessarv both toincrease productivity ancl diminish inequalities between men and wornen " u"ban andrural, ancl betr,reen develoFed and developinEs countries, at a more raDid paee, Tnfact, it is being increasingly realized (the Ctrarter of Economic nigrrts and_ Dutiesof States and the new international economic oraer) 23/ that economic develo'oment

21/ Ttre assumption hp"s been that by modernizing one sector of society o" theeconony' beneficial, effects will be felt at a1r levefs; this " hor,rever, does nothappen as, is obvi.ous from the presence of extreme poverty in the hinterlands of
develcpin6l areas.

!!-7 See_lJolfd Ec?nornic Survey, T/59gj/Re.u.I (unitea rirations publicati.on,
safes Fo. 8.77 -IT.c .1) .

. !L/ the short-conings in economic development in nost developinrr coutries:'aised serious international concern, as exrrressed by the adoption by the General
1":u1!+y at its sixth special session in l9?)+ of the programme of Aetion on theEstablishment of a l:ler.r fnte::na.tionaf Economic order, which vas follorred in the
:an9 yeal by the adoption. by tle Assembly of the Cha"ter of Economic Fights andDuties of States. In additionr concerted efforts r.rer:e also taken at tr,ro conferencesto revi. elr the problens of agriculture and indust?v -f.ha majh nv,^,lrr..f j^h sectors:the FAO conrerence in r,trovenier rqri,--,hi"h-;;;;;;;'"";;";;;"";';;;;i;;ions ai'rea atovercorning the econornic, functional" institutionaL and corenercial obstacles in orderto increase agricultural productivity in the developing countries; a.nd the TJTITDO
Conference in l,'lay 1975, r.lhen a Declaration of policy vas made. Finally, during theseventh special session of the General Assernbly in r97i, concentrated aitention wasgiven to problems of internationa.l economic co-onera.tion ^ in nayt.i.rr.ta7, fox theimorover-ent of the s.eosraphical distribution of i;i;;;-;; ;;;i;;;';";;;e eqrrirabledistribution of inco'Le- rn r)'(6, the u,0 Tripartite rlorld conference on rmploynent,
Tncome Distribution and socia-I progress and the rnternationar Division of Labouradopted a strong prograrue of action outlining policies to be achieved. rt isimportant to Foint out that in all these efforts emphasis has been given to theurgent need cf inproving the income distribution utrd to f.,11 erpLol,nent.
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etrbraces not merely economi c growth but a more flmdanental transfomation of thc
socio-econonnic structures, 2V involvins not only clranFes ln the structure of
production and- demand, but al-so significant ilrprovements in the emplo}'r"1ent
situs"tion, in the distribution of income and, in the calabilitv of countrjes to
sustain develorrment.

D. UOnC_LUS 10nS

25. The discussions and- tlre data analysis Dresented indicate that it is of t|c
utrnost necessity to increase r,rages in the rural areas and incorporate vomen into
the r'r"ocess of rure.1 noclernization, 

"ather than to expect tl^at GllP .rror"th wi11 hrinS
the rrtrickle dovnl' effects to the rural poor and particulal'1y to women. The
anolrrcr'c r.7hi ^1, r-n +^ +r.is conclusion. as elaborated both in sections I and_ I-l of
the present report, was based on data shoving that the extremely poor workins'
ccnditions of Tural wornen contribute both to a lor"Ier agricultural productivit-y anal,
to increased inequalities in the socio-economic productive forces of national and
internationa-l systens. These factors are lointed out as beins key obstacles
impeding a more rapid development for develonin,q countries.

?(,- FrrrtheTnoro ihA etlrdv rpvcalq lhrf arhah 1-ha fF-i1v di1/isinn ^f labour hased
on sex is translosed. to society as a lrhole, the productivity and i,rage differences
betl"reen men and r.romen ro'idens. In this ].ra],-, the unfair division of labour based on
sex lrorks to the disadvarta,le of thc developina countries by decreasin. both t]:e
productivity and the economic returns of their vast female rural labour force, the
inequalities in the relative price of labour thereby exchanged increaseso thus also
increasing the unertual exchange at the international leve1. Consistently, this
conclusion Doints to the fact that the taroaininf no\,rel- o,- the develorinl ccuntrics
increases iihen the strengthenr:nr of tt-eir fincncial ard tecl-nolo{jcal capaciLy is
able to brin61 a parallel increase in the economic return of rural wolten I s labour in
each of their differentiated roles r,rithin and outside the family. A closer
examination of this fact atso led to the conclusion that it vas by modernizing
Llomen I s work and increasing their wages that nale agricultural wages would also be
irnproved, because the;r would then have to afford to buy the servj.ces vomen woulcr-
not provide free of cost. Therefore, disoarities betueen countries concer:tinfl tl.cjr
lcvels anu pace of devclop}lent are dil-ectlv _Linked to their capacity to a.chievo
self-sustained devel-oDment, vhich can improve the vorkine conditions of rural
r4romen. This is to say that adequate provislon of intermediary infrastluctural
services for family consul?'nt ion (+or exannle, day-care cenareE, wane-r, enerl'v ond

?l+,1 Se. article 7 of the Charter of ricononic Rirhts and Duties of States, irhic}
established that

'ea-eh State has the ri g-ht and the responsibility to choose its neans and
goals of developnent, fully to rnobilize and usc its resourcer, to i'-lplsrr€'n1
prcgressive economic and social reforms and to ensure the fu1l parttl ci-lat ion.
of its people in the process and llenefits of developrent. A11 States have
the duty, i.ndivid-ua1ly anC collectiveIy, to co-olerate in elininatinp otrstac:l .,r:l

that hinder such nobilization and usg.'t (General Assembly resolutiorr
3281 (rxIx)) 

"
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housing) can facilitate the integration of r,rornen into the rnainstrearn of developflent
and increase their technical skiI1s, Job opportunities and wages, Zj/ should go
hand-in-hand ldth self-sustained development approaches ained. at di;'inishinq the
disparities between developed and devefoping countries "

E. PoLicy irrplicationg

27. The maior policy recorrrnendati ons dravn from the study ha're cmcial inplications
not only for rural rromen as a disadvantaged groul), but also for national developroent
and international economic co-operation. They are addressed to maJor priority
issues as established by the General Assenbfy, such as food security, trade,
emplol,'nent, income distribution policies and the development of self-sustained
technolo8y. They emphasize that the improvenent of rural womenrs socio-econonic
condition is a nrerequisite for a more rapid develoonent and eqnitable
distribution of incorae and assets in the developing eountries. To this end, the
present reconnend.ati ons stress the need tor (a) pol-i cv-oriented studies that
interrelate comnodity price and vaee policies in agriculture; (b) po1:'cies that
include a vomenrs component vithin naiional and iniernationai efrorts ained at
strengthening the capacity of d.eveloping countries tc achieve a more rapid
developnent; and (c) policies that ensure better Job opportunities, technical
ski1ls and higher productivity for rural .r,romen 

"

28. The inpletrrentation of these recomnendations
international policies, which should facilitate

requires special national and
the transfer of sppropriate

2y For a more thorough discussion on the ur€eney to naxinize the utifization
of hr.man Tesources of developing countries, see the report by Joseph G. Odero-Jorqi
entitfed "Technical co-operation among developing couniries
r'ihi ch entirha"sizes that the primarv objective of technicaf co-oper.tion encng
developing countries shoulcl be the generation of development incentives in the areaof human resources clevelopment. The report states that:

''Human resources developrent is the hey to the exploitation and development of
natural resources; the accumulation of capitali and the establishment of theinstitutions throxgh which developnent processes are pfanned, managed and
pushed foffarc',' (Dp/epg, vol. f , 19?6, r. l+).

See also deve
for the nee
paper prepared for the Ad Hoc Grou! on Appropriate TechnoloAy of the
Advisory Conmittee on ttre application of Science and Technology to Development,
r.hich rret at Vienna frcn 16 to zo lrtay ]'977. At that rreeting it was proposed that a
functional design for nul-ti-purpose day-care centres should be developed by
developing countries for large-sca1e and cheap industrial production. These dqy_
care centres should actually be ad.equat e for rural and poor urban areas, where
energy sour:ces are fess or a}:ros t not available. They should also include space
and facilities that can use innovative technolosr to maximize the utilization of
human and rav material resources (for example. elderlv services used in the care of
children, sma11 industries and schoofs for specialized skill-s and fonnal edlcation).

' (E/CoI''F,70/A.19) and "Apnropriate technotosy
of rural women" (ESA/S-T/Eg ? /nPD 

"-7^,r;-11 "
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financial and technical assistance to developing countries alrd to rural areas (for
example, day-ca.re centtes, infrastructure technolosy and s'Pecial training
lrogranroes). Thus, the incorporation of better vages and Job oppcrtunities for
?ural r,romen as pa,rt of na.tional anil international policies ' although a challenging
enterprise, should ar so hclp str:eneLhen tl^e barpairjns gosjtjon oe dFveloDinr
countries in their efforts tol"Iards achieving a fairer rl.ivision of labour and

capital i.rithin and between countries.

29. Tn the search for rossible solutions to these q-uestions, developing countries
should be abte to receive adequate technical "nd financial assistance frorn the
various relevant sDecialized agencies. Tn this 

"espect 
. interna.tional, flrnds s,nd.

Jending institutions, such as the Tnternational Fund for Agricultural Develoment
(ffnl). FAo and the 1nor1d Bark stressed the need for directinq resources in
establishinq nro€iranmes for subsist.-nce aqriculture' both as a rtay of increasinc
food production in the poorest countr:'.es and to aneliorate income distrillrtion.
As wonen play a firndamental role in the processes of food production 8J]d

'listril^rriinn csn^cial lw in +ha n^^r.aet ar.a'e 1-.he nodernization of lheir tasks
in all staqes of the food chain should actually receive greater attention d,uring
the inl)lementation of these goals.

30. Tn this respect the Ceneral Assembly might wish to ad-dress itself more
enF.ifi^al lv t^ r-|16 r16?-t inent United iilations orsanizations within the context of
the Tnter--A-gency Programne for the tlnited lTations Decade for Liorren rrith a viert
to obtaining slecial fund.s to inplement prograumes of action for rural wonen. In
addition, Lo this end, the Assenblf minht find it approariate to include in its
re commen dat ions , follorine the first review ol thc irrrlenenr,at icn of tl]e P].otrlr'ne
of Action to hadicate Hunger ancl l'lalnutrition, to be subnitted for consirjeration
at the current session in pursuance of resolution 32/52, special provisions ailted
at ensuring that the impTovement of the r,rorking cond-itions of rural vor'len would
also be incorporated as an important reconmendation in that ProAra-nme of Action, in
oTdel- bo achieve more rapirily the main obieetives and nrioriti's thelchy establishcrrr
'i n r.rrti nrr'l ar 1-.hAt of r^^,1 ca^,,y'i Lv. -\i s r'rmr'l d be crucial for developir.'r
countries, since VOmen have pt:Oved- to b€ the main "resistance" laboul force to the
destruction of subsistence aqriculture. Sti1l, in connexion vith these objectives,
developing count"ies ni g-ht l^Iish to su-ggest proiects that could help strengthen
their financial and technological capacities and enable then actlr.ally to incorporate
a.nd mobilize r,romen into their developnent process.

?1 . oonncrni-r thc ecasihilil.v "nd eeonorie irrllications o' Dossihle vaSe
increases in agriculture as a way af improving the incone distribution of the rural
n^^r +l^F r..anapal Acqe!\]'r -irr.t i.ritiate rrrel irinar. efforts addrlssed roTe
snecifioallv to this orrosi.ion in noni rncfion vi+,h T,ertinent or.,a.nizaL:orjl, slch as
tllTcran- Fi'o? cyamr.l c nonsultations could take place regarding the feasibility
of United Irlations organizations undertaking policy-oTiented studies vithin the
franerrork of the new international economic order which s.re related to the
development of a possible wage increase in agriculture amon€r tbe producer"s of
ccrtain 1.ey corrodities, In addition, conllener.tarn studies ained at assisting
developing countries to design nelr sulportive econornic neasures., such as those
conc€rned vith more adequate tariff systerns, conmon price agreenents and other
subsidiary rolicies a.ined at facilitatinq the inllenentation of better'-tr'-e levels
in agricultureo could also be undertaken.
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32. Final1y, concerning the problen of increasing nral women's access to betterjob and lrage oplortunities, the General Assenbly night also'wish to adalress itsel-f
to pertinent United- llations organizations within the context of the fnter-Agency
Prograrnne for the united tilations Decad.e for wonen, such as the rLO and ulrESC0, rn
this respect, the report points to the need to (a) brine studies up to date on the
vorking conditions of women on plantations, followinr the research by the fLO in
1970; ry (b) intensifv the efforts of concerted United Nations organizations and
ncn-€o vernment a1 organizations toi,re.rds includ.ing technical ancl educational tra.ining
progranmes for rLral \romen and ensuring their access to better Job opportunities.

33. Fina11y, the ceneral Assenbly nieht wish to address itself more specifically
to the centre for social Development and llumanita"ian Affairs (a) to d-everon rnore
accurate methodologi.es in collaboration with bhe International- Research aJrd
Training Institute for the Advancement of l,lomen, the regional conmissions and other
?elevant United llations bodies to provide & proper data basis for pJ,anning and to
facilitate assessment of progress with regard to women's participation in rural
development, and (l) to prepare more systenatic inputs for wornen rs integration in
Tural development fo" inclusion into broader plans and technical D"oc"alllmes vithin
the United \lations systen, incluiling tr," 3oinl inter-agency propr.rrno.", espeeially
in the area of technical training and co-operation arnong d.eveloping countries.
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rII. REGIONAIJ ?ATTENNS OF WOMEN ' S SOCIO-ECONOMTC NOLNS 26l

A. Sunmary presentation

3l+. Notwithstanding the wiclespread. changes and consequent improvement s brought
about in the coruse of nod.ern sOcio-economic growbh, the gains d.erived have not
only been rmevenl,y distributed emong countries and social groups ' but they hs've

also been rmequally sharetl by men and vomen. Chall-enging the prenise that
econonic growbh and developnent is a gufficient cOndition for advancing wonen's
social position, contenpofary research has pointed out the adverse effects of
mOdernization on women r s ecOnonic roles and has examined., in this context, the
discrininatory aspects of fems.Le labour utilization in inclustry and the inpact of
rnoclernization of agriculture a.ntl crafts on femal-e emplo;rment, as ve1l as the
functions of unpaid female labour in the proeess of economic grorrth.

35. An attenpt to evaluate the cond.itions for effective mobilization and
enhancetnent Of vomen in the tlevelopnent process should inclutle a comprehensive
assessment of the inpact of recent econornic trend.s on the division of labour
betveen the sexes in the clifferent econonic sectors and an evaluation of the
potential resources vhich could be naile available to vonen to channel better their
productive capacities and inprove their veLfare.

36. In both sections II and IIf an attenpt has been made to neet these two
obJectives, section Ir focuses on certain priorities which have been shollln to be

more crucial- for national anit international policies, in line with the
inplenentation of the nev international econonic otiler. Section III represents an

Z6/ As a reninder, the reader shoulat consider that, as state'l in the genersl
introffiction the present section is based on official- tlata provided' by States
Menbers of the united Nations in response to a note verbale sent by the secretary-
General, in pursuence of General Assenbly resolution 3505 ()Ofi)n which requestetl
infornation on vomenr s participatiou in developrnent, particularly in the aleas of
agf,iculture, industryo tratle anal science and technology' It is also base'l on

data provided. by a questionnaire sent to Government 3 on the reviev and appraisal
of the worlcl Plan of Action, as vell- as on information from united Nations
organizations and other research institutions. Replies vefe received 

- 
from the

foiloving 38 Governnents; Algeria, Australia, Austria, Belgir;m, Brazil' Burna 'gyetorusJian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Central African Eopire o Chi1e"
Glrrnan Denocratic Republic, Gernany, I'etleral' Republic of, Greece, llonduras ' India,
Iran, Isrs.el, ftaly, Jamaica, Kuwait, Luxenrbourg, Malaysia, Mauritjus 

' ^Morocco,
New iealand, Niger, Noraray, Pahistan, Polancl, Ronania, Sierra leone, Singapore,
Spain, Swedin, Syrian Arai nepu51ic, Thailand, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic

"tta 
ttu United Kingdom of Grea+, Britain €nd Northe"n lreland; otlditional

infornation vas included from countries which respondeal to the questionnaire on

the Tevier,r and appraisal of the tr{orld Plan of Action and presented. inforrnation
pertinent to this stucly, bringing the total to b3 responses.
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effort to corroborate \n'ith a more in-depth data analysis sone of these crucial
issues raised in section rr. rn addition, section rrr has also deaft with other
issues, as requested in the resolutions concerned with this study.

37- Accordingly' section rrr.: provides a detailed account of the working
conditions and economic roles of vomen in agriculture. rt includes their role in
subsisLence and cornrercial agricufture and the effects of Lechnological changes on
their vorking and emploJment conditions. Section IIf.C deals with the various
patterns of women's participation in industrial emplolnnent, both in devetoped and
developing countries. Section fII.D deals ,,qith the ext ent to .which women have
access to incentives that could facilitate their participation in economic
develcpment. It revie\,{s rnore specifiealJ-y the effects of land reforns on the
socio-eccnorcic status of women and the availability to rural women of adequate
technology and educational training, as reported by national Governments a"rrd
international organizations. Finally, section fII.D also surnmarizes information
on vomen?s particir;ation in grass-roots orgalizations, such as rural co-operatives"

B, I,lcmen's economic roles and working con4itions in agriculture:
a genet'aI survey

38. Depending on the socio-economic trends in the agricultural development of the
different regions of the world, rronenrs participation in agriculture takes a
variety of forrs and Ievels ol rrarticipation, They range from ful I
proletarization to a temporary labour force which is responsiwe to agricuJ-tura1
labourrs seasonal demands, or to subsistence producers on plantations, haciendas
and independent land parcel s.

39" fn most cases, the established division of tabour by sex in the rural areas
reflects the survival strategy of the farnily group faced with over-al1 econonic
constraints, that is, tendencies in prices of agricultural comnodities, trends in
technological development and investnent policies, vhich are beyond the control
of the rural population. 2'l / 'thus, for example, as r.ras stressed in section fI.B
-rbovc, studies have frcouenLly poirted out that" in nany developing countries, the
export sector, faced with rising costs and r..rrcertain markets u has contributed to
the maintenance of low r.rages for males, a fact that reinforces and leads to the
intensification of female r,rork in subsistence agriculture and seasonal emplol,ment
in the large estates, and/or to a greater involvement of women in petty-trad"e and
other low-paid service activities in order to complement their farnily's income. In
the case of nany developed countrieso this intensification of women's work in
agriculture has also talien place owing to the modernization of the agricultural
sector, which has often losed a threat to the econoniic position of the smal1
farmers and pushed the men (who most frequently are the better trained) into
ncn- agr iculturar jobs, t}:ereby increr-sing the rcrhroad of vcrlen on the fexms.

27/ Carmen Diana Deere, "Rural women's subsistence production in the
capitalist economies", Feview of Radical Political Econoroy, vol. 8, No. 1,
Spring, 19?6 pp. 9-17. 

-----
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IrO, This section specifies and anafyses s ome of these broad. economic constlaints t
focusing on certain vays through which they have affeeted the economic rofes ard
the working cond.itions of vomen in agriculture both in the developing and developed
countries.

\1. The analysis wil-l centve on maior trends in vonen's agricultural employment
which are considered" to be mo?e representative for each region and d.eserve cerefu]
exarrination by policy-nalrers. It is organized. by region in the fol-lowing ord.er:
Africa, Asia, Middle East, Latin Arnerica, the devefoped. market economies and the
centlall-y planned. econonies.

1. Africa

)-+2. Labour is the r0ost inportant input into traditional agrieultural systerns. In
Africa, a significart propor:tion of this labour is provi ded by women. Throughout
the histories of their societies, Africffr women have made inportant contributions
to the rural- econony in agriculture, aninal husbandry ard fishing. They have afso
been a.ctive in trade, especially in the distribution of agricultural ll'oduce in the
rural centres. With sone exceptions ' vomen in Af,rica have traditionall-y been
confined. to small-scale food production and distribution, l/he]'eas nen have been
nainly absorbed by the modern maTket sector in conmercial agricultule and nining.
Boseruprs analysis demonstrates how this contemporary division of labour by sex
stems fron colonial policies, which used ].Ionen's labour in subsistence Agricultule
to subsidize the export economies.

L3. In Africa, the nethods of food production rnrere such that wonen could do nearly
sJ-l the operations unai ded by men. ft was therefore possibl-e to econornize in
labour costs on the plantations and the export industries by recruiting only nrale
workers at vages insufficient to provide for the fa^D-ily ' leaving the d.ependent
children arrd old people to be supported in the home villages by the able-bodied
wornen. 28/ A striking exanple of this fimctiona] relationship betveen the
subsistence and- the modern sector nay still be for:ncl in contemporary l,esotho '

L)+, South Africa pTor.i d.es 95 per cent of the cash earned. in Lesotho. At any given
tine, close to l+o per cenr of the vorking-age rnale population of Lesotho resides
in South Africa, thereby leaving the villages with a substantie-l numericaf
pred.oninance of vomen. Since the nents earnings are not sufficient, the subsistence
output prorri d.ed. by women is necessary for fanil-y survival. Research shovs 29/ L]nal'

the bulk of the nalesr wages goes to maJor purchases (hone irpTovenent r school fees
and. livestock) vhereas the dailv naintenance of the faltrily is mainly provided by the

28/ Ester BoseruD. Wonanrs Role in Economic Development (New York, St. Martinrg
eresslrgfo), pp. ff-?6; sation, ''African
labour suivey"-,- Studies 

-and 
Reports, New series, No. I+0, p' 138.

29/ Martha Mueller, "Women and. men - power and. poverlessness in Lesotho", in
llonen and National D.t"lop*utt, The Complexity , Ed" The Wel1es1ey

cago Press, 19?? ) '
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1.or:, ol'onen as culLivarors and petty traders. Agricutture is the major economic,.r:i,irrity of Lesotho .nd wonen constitute 8! per cent of the agricultural labourl.iice" .AccorCing to ECA 30/ estimates, the value of fenale work reached'/2 irer cent of the totat value of tbe agricultural product of the whol-e country
b eir,ieen 196T and 7975"

45. iiale nigration fTom rural areas continues to affect lromen I s agricultural
employnent and socio-econonic status in other parts of contemporary Africa. Thus,for exarople, the Algerian Governrnent reported that female participation in
agriculture more than doubled betl"reen 1966 and 19?3, prinarily owing to male
migration, which resulted in an increased importance of fenale labour in self-
managed farms. rn many countries, wornen remaining behind in the hone villages
comprise a sizable s egment of the farm managers and thus strongly influence the
decisions concerning the types of crops that wiU be cultivated. as well as the
teehniques used in agriculture, ll/ For example, one third or more of the farm
managers in eastern and southern Africa are women. rn Mozambique, 3).+ per cent of
irhe ernployers and self-employed workers are females. rn the united Fepublic of
Tanzania and Ghana, this proportion is as high as 5It per cent and l+1 per cent
respectively, l2/
)+6" Besides participating in agricultural management, wonen in Africa have been
the traditional cultivators of the land - planting, weeding" harvesting,
processing and trad.ing. In 19T0, according to the ILO, 16 per cent of the total,
fernale work-force in Africa was employed in agriculture, whereas 59 per cent of the
nale fabcur force vorked in farms, 33/ rn eastern and central Africa, Bp per cent
an.l 9l: rer cent of bhe working rom"nl respe"tively, were in agriculture. fn nanyof the predoninantly agrarian co'ntries" 3l+/ more than 50 per cent of the total
econo"nically active population are vonen.

I+7. The continuing importance of vomenrs vork in agriculture was acknowledged by
.--osL countries, The CentraL African Enpire, thc Niger, Sierra Leone and the
rvory coast emphasized that, although curent statisti.cs were not available " vomen
r'rere responsible for a variety of activities at almost every sta8e of agriculturar

30/ Econornic commission for Africa, "The new international economic order:
what roles for women " (E/CII.1\/ATRCI^i/IT/\n.3 of 31 August fgTT),

3f/ Karhfecn A. Slaudt,
r.:pressine sex inequali r ie s r

{srq (to be issued).
2tJ -rr^

Force Estimates and ections. 1 vol, I, p. 41"

"Administrative resources, political patrons, and
a case fron western Kenya", Journal of DevelopinA

Year Eool_ of labour It.t-r_Sr r_gg , _l9l_7_, pp. 5l+ , 58 and 17o.

3! Such as Botsr,rana, Burundi, the Central African Xrnpire, Lesotho and the
lJlrper Vo1ta, ltromen comprise also !2 per cent of the economically active
population in Ivory Coast and lladagascar and 51 per cent of the agricultural fforlr
force in the united Fepublic of ranzania. see rLO year Rook of Labour statistics.
i iT7.
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production - from sowing to harvesting. The central African Empire reported that
wonen predominated in fj.shing aetivities arnd that they were the nain food-
producers in agriculture. The lliger stressed the role of women in aninal husbandry
and the importance of their participation in dairy production. Sierra Leone

lointed out that women are the rnain distributors of staple items, such as rice,
n. lm ^i l DnA rrane

l+B. In those regions which are characterized by fenale farning traid.itions, lromen

also dominate the food trade of the urban and non-urban mankets. In some countries
of ldest Africa" it is estirnated that more than 80 per cent of the petty traders
are women. In Ghana, for example, aror.:nd BT per cent of the sales workers are
female; they constitute 90 per cent of the enployers and 6e1f-employed workers in
commerce. l!/ In general, women in the Congo ' Dahomey and l:ligeria doninate most

of the local markets, making up more tban 50 per cent of the total- number of
t"aders.

\9. In the African countries, women have been ful-Iy occupied in cultivating the
family plots for food. crops and have only rarely been enployed as regular workers
on the plantations; Kenya and l.{auritius are two noter,rorthy exceptions, l.{auritius
reported that the rnajority of its working women were employed on the sugar' tea
and tobacco plantations, the main agricultural products of the country, In 1972,
wonen ccnstituted about one fourth of the vage earners in agriculture. 36/
African women are, hovever, engaged in considerable numbers as casual or ten?orary
labourers u parbicularly in tbe coffee' tea arrd cotton pl-antations. In the Central
African Ernpire o for example, women and yo1llg lrorke?s make up some 50 to tOO per cent
of the seasonal labour force on coffee plantations. ln Zaite, they constitute
75 l-^ lon ncr^ .pnr. crf the seasona] labour force on tea and coffee plantations. 37/

50. Despite these now rathe" conmonplace generalizations about womenes central
rol-e in the African rural economyu devel-opment prograirmes have flequently ignored
or adversely affected womenrs enplo)m.ent and vorking conditions. 38/ The recent
trends in economical and technol-ogical ct'.a.nge have often und.ernined the economic
activities in which .women are most in'rolved and only ra]'ely have been oriented to
decrease their vork-Ioad and to improve their productivity. Thus, the position
of vomen in sussistence agriculture ard traditional trade have been eToded by the
expansion of large-scale cornmercial farms, the inportation of industrially
processed food" the population p?essure on the aress of food production ' the

35/ E" Boserup" llomaJr I s Role in Economic Devetopment (I'Iev York, St' Martinrs
Fress, 1970) p. 9fi and "The role of women in agricultural development"
@lCOfiS.e6/sp78, Aprit t975), p.81. See also ILo, year Book of Labour Statistics,
1977 , p. 170.

35/ see para. 2I above for KenYa.

37/ ILo " "Conditions of work of vomen arrd young vorkers on plantations,

""porf-Itf of the sirbh session of the Corinittee on Work on Pla,ntations ' 19?0"
h ?l

38/ See sect" II.E above-
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extensive male out-nigration and the d.evelopment of modeln supermarkets. 39/
Final.l-y, labour-saving techniques have displaced ,n'onen workers on the nodernplantation. some of the field operations in vhich r^romen have been trad.i.tionafly
erDl-oyed. on plantations, such as planting, weed.ing and the application of manure,
insecticides and fungicides, are being substantially altered by the advance of
technological change. In Uganda and Kenya, for exampJ.e, the use of chemical
herbicides and knapsack spraying red.uced the number of aayr needed for weeding per
acre by 80 to 85 per cent on certain coffee and tea plantations, r^rhi1e in some
estates the use cf chemicals for decouching has cut dovn the demand for 1abor.:r forthis vork traditionally done by women by nearly T5 per cent. LO/ tirus, technologl;
has been userl in a l,ay that has had detrimenta.l and paradoxical conseouences forAfrican rural wonen. I,lhi1e, on the one hand-, the technological changJs in the
modern agricultural sector have deprived vomen of empl-oynent, the shortage of
simple technological improvements in food-proces sing, energy and {ater suppty, on
the other handl has left the rural women overburd.ened in their daily tasks,

2. Asia

51. fn Asia, as in other develonino r-esinns +he r^rorden's labour forceparticipation i" 
"on" "ntruf"o- i"-.-if ""iiit. ] "i. 'r otn z? r na? ^ahi ^r the

economi cal ly act ive As ia.rl i;;"i;= ;;;; ;" i"pi 
"a- 

i"-ie;i 
" 

j;;"5:' ii"*"1iu",, una
middle South Asia, this proportion r,'as as high as T9 per cent and. 81 per cent,
respectively, 4V

52. Anong the reporting countries, however, there are considerable differences in
the proporti.on of women in agriculture between pakistan, Malaysia, ThaiLand andIndia, on the one hand, where the participation rates in agriculture are high and
Singapore, on the other hand, which reported relatively 1ow participation rates of
women in the agricultural labour force. )+2/ In the countries of high fenaleparticipation, the proportion of working-women in agricuLture ranges from over
50.1 per cent in India to Bl per cent in Thailand.

_ =19/^_a:l-r_Bos erup , 
. 
Woman I s."Role in Economic Developnent (New york, St. Martin'srress' r9lul; Enmy -8. ijlrr,raons, "Econonie research on women in rural d.evelopment in

northern Nigeriatr, overseas Liaison connittee, American council of nducation,
Washington D.C.,Paper No. 10, L)16, pp, D;.-Zl. For an analysis of subsistence
agriculture, see G. Wi1liams, rrlesotho, economic inplications
South African Journal of nconornies, vo1 . 39, June 19?1"

^f 
ni qn.h r I al'arrrrl

2\6-?\"f ) and "Conditions of
III of the sixth session of

!o/ tLo ,
TAn^'+ TTT ^+

4r/ Ilo,
lVl rl,o,

work of vomen
the Conmittee

"Conditions of work of women and young workers on plantations'?,
the sixth session of the Conmittee on Work on plantations, I9?0, p. 23.

vo1. IIo pp. 45-46.
Year Book of Labour Statistics, I97?, pp.
and young wotkers on ptantations'r, report
on l{ork on Plantatjons, 19TO, pp. 1l+-16.
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53. In contTast with Africa, where lromen are prinarily engaged in subsistence
lgriculture as self-employed farmers and family {orkers, a large number of wornen

engaged in agriculture in Asia work as vage earners in coumerciaf farns and on
plantations. Thus, in Sri Lanka 72 per cent of tbe femal-e work-force in agricul-ture
are salaried workers, ccrnprising alnost )+O per cent of the total nunber of wage
earners, In the tea estates, women workers outnumber men and in the rubber
estates they make up about )+l per cent of the labour force. In the tea plantation
industry of India, where around two thirds of the total pfantation labour force is
engaged, women constitute approxirnately 50 per cent of this l-abour force' In the
coffee and. rubber estates, their proportion is sonewhat lower ' but they still forn a
significant proportion - 44 per cent in the coffee estates and. 30 per cent in the
rubber estates. fn l'lalaysia, about 45 per cent of the hi?ed labourers for all types
of crops were wornen. 43/

5\. Arnong the rnaJor deterrninants of the utilization of vomen in agricultura-1
labour, three factors have been frequently singJ.ed out. They are the particular
systen of cu-ltivation plevalent in a given country, the system of land tenr.lre and-
the degree of socio-economic differentiation vithin the rural population 'determining, for exa:nple, the availability of a landless c1e.ss I'rhich could be hired
as wage-earners in agriculture. fhe specific chaaacteristics of Asian agriculture
can be accounted. for, in rnost cases, by a given conbination of these elements.

55. Thus, Boserup has denonstrated that, in nany parts of Asia, particularly in
South Asiao a high po])ulatlon d.ensity requires the use of labour-intens ive techniques
and the sowi.ng of labour-intens ive crops in ord.er to obtain an adequate level of
income from a snalf area of Iand, In situations where the wage labourers are few,
wonen become very active in agricultural jobs. In areas of exbensive irrigation
systems, for exanpl"e, women perform the heavier vork in weeding and the
transplanting of pad(y, whil-e men are occupied lirith the digging of irrigation
ditches in the fields, the lifting of vater from wells and canals and the repair of
terraces.

56, The plantations and the large connercial- estates in Asia have had to adalt to a
situation lrhere the predominant tlrpe of cultivation in the food production sector
lends itself to fufl familiat participation. Mafe labour cannot, therefore, be
recruited without providing for the women and. the children, in contrast with Africa,
where subsistence agriculture is pred.ominartfy womenis work.

57, The most e)qpedient rneans of keeping the effective wage rate Low' th€n" is to
enploy the entire famil-y, \L/ fn Sri Lanka, Malaysia and India, the bul-k of the

l+/ uo , 'tConditions of work of women sJrd yor.rng vorkers on plantationsrr ,
report III of the sixth session of the Connittee on Work on Pl-antations, 19?0,
pp. 17-19.

l+{ I.n both the Asian and African cases" the plantation avoids paying a "fanil-y
wage" to the male orkers by relying on the fact that wornen are actively
participating in agriculture either as food producers in the subsistence sector in
the latter case, or as rural \{age-earners in the former,
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,l.abour force on the plantations is constituted by the fa-nilies recruited. and
brought in from l-ong d.istances in the years before the second worrd I,Iar and vhich
nolv reside on the estates.

5-8. rnevitably the employment opportunities and conditi.ons for vomen on the Asiarplantations are stTongly inffuenced. by a devel_oping price-cost squeeze in theproduction of e4)ort cornmodities. Thus, whire price instabir-ity, the conpetitionof new producing areas, stagnant demand and narkets, restrictioni on export etc.tend to force dor.m revenues, the need. for greater capital expenditure oiagricultural equipnent and. machinery and. current capital for fertilizers,pesticides, oil etc. forces costs up. -!.2/

59. Caught in this squeeze betveen declining revenues, on the one hand., endsteadily rising costs of production, on the other, the Asian plantationi have
attempted to reduce their labour costs by resorting to rabour-saving techniquesthat uould increase productivity and. ar-r-ow them to cut doo,n the pemanent r.aboufforce to a ninimun. At the sane tine, owing to the uage differentials between mare
and female workers ' wos.en rabo,rers have beg,n to replace, to a certain €x'enr,adult mafes in the field vork.

60. In Sri L&nka, for example, the average ninimum wages of females on both the
.r:2^"i1.:"b?"r plantations was about 8O per cent of the rnale wage for the period
rvou--tyob' ln splte of the fact that llomen tended. to work 10nger and. proaluce morethan men in certain tasks. \6-/

!1' During the same period' the price of rubber and tea exports decr-ined. stead.iry.
The participation of women on the rubber snd tea plantations then increased fronl+5 per cent to l+9 per cent and from 40 p., 

".ni-ti 
r*: p"" 

"""i , 
-"""p."ii""ry.

!2/ ILO, rrConditions of work of wonen and young uorkers on plantationsr',report ffl of the si.xth session of the Conndttee on llork on plantations, 19T0, p, 5.
45/ see 'tconditions of work of worcen and young workers on plantations'r rreport rrr of the sixbh session of the conrnittee on work on plantations, p. 40. Thereport points out that' I'although womenrs ninimrm daily wage rates are iower thanthose for men, the effects of these discrirninatory rates are to some extentnitigated by the use of paynent by resu]ts systems for tappers and. pluckers. Theincentive rates are generally the same for nln and. wonen. According to thesuperintendent of one of the rubber estates visited. by an rro nission in 1969, tbisfact plus the higher output of women tappers enabled then to close much of the gapcreated by a lower statutory ninin'm wage, on the tea estates at present theearnings of pluekers (who are alI nonthiy women ) apparentl.y tend to be higher thanthose of nen in spite of the lower basic ninirnun wage rate for vomen because of twofaets - their greater diligence in plucking and the fact that pluckers get moredays of employnent than the other field workerstt.
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1r: As_nentioned. a.bove, fenaLe par.ticipation rates in agriculture vary wideJ_y inAsia. fn certain countries, 
"rr"h 

." Singapore, agricultural enptoyrnen!constitutes only a sna1l part of the total ].aboul' force, that is, "a.f 
pu" cent ofthe ltorking nen and 2,1+ per cent of the working women are engaged in agriculture.

3 . l,ti ddle East

63'- ttre participation of vonen in agriculture in r4i ddle Eastern countries is r-ow.fn- rsraelr -for exanple, the participition rates in agriculture are low both forrnal-es and fenal_es - ? per cent and l.3t pu" cent, reipectivety.
64. fn Muslin countries, such as the Syrian Arab nepublic and Iran, .women,s
participation in agricurture has receivld diffelent -iiir.G-""t -J",iy" *'
conflicting) interpretations . rt has been observed., for example, that the r"ow Ievelof lfuslin womenr s inrorveeent in enploynent nay be explainea iy irre religious an.c''ltural velues regarding the interuini:_ing odthu 

"u*.". Ind.eed, sex segregation
anal seclusion nols6 have played a vitai roie in curtaiLing the size of thenon-agriculturaf female labour force, but no s-vsternatic examination seems to have
'oeen nade as to r'rhether or not such norns are strong enougJr, specificallv r.rith
regard to agricultural r"-ork. [/ rn any case, the pressure of cultural norms r,rou]-arexllain, in parto the underenifieration tf rortirrg women in agriculture, sincefalrners are generally reluctant to report that tireir l.rives and dau6lhters havea gainful occupation, l+B/

65' rt has also been said that lronen in rslanic societies do not have a tradition
il f"TTi"q: nor do they bring to .gri"Jt""" 

""y pa.fticutar skilts, in contrast tothe situation in parts of Africa. Given the "#".nt, ]or^' reve1 of agri cult rirar-

'leveLoplent 
r however, one courd. assume that wonen r s rack of skilrs wou]d notpfevent-them fron being integrateal into the work process. I,lhat appears to be thenal or hindrance to their participation is the prevalence of nale i:ienproyment oruntlereqioynent in a*Ticulture . fn this conte-xb, as youssef l+!./ loirris o,rt ,'homents agricur.turai work serves as a buffer. Having no specific role or skir-rsof their own ' they have to adapt thenselves to whatever enploynent opportunitiesappear. seasonelly-, depending on the intensity of d.emand. for male l-aboul'. In

_racrr 1n the southern part of Erypt, for exampl,e, where cotton is the basi.s of theLocal antl nationel econoqy, vonen wolk quite intensively side_by_side with nen.rn this case' the traditional varues ao 
-;i 

"uur to have been such a difficur.tbarrier to overcone ' and ttreir attaptation to these enploynent opportunities appearto heve been eas i er.

. -.ry. Nadia Youssef , 'rl{onen and. agri cu-ltural production in MusLira societies',t" , vot. xrr, No, L, 19?7, p. 51.
!q/ rbid., p. :.z.

!g/ rbid., p.55.
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l+ . Latin 4neri ca

66" In the Latin Anerican region as a vhole, the participation of women'in

agricu-lture ' conipared to other sectors of the econony, is retatively low' fn 1970'

6i per cent-of the fenale working force vas.enployed in services ' 11 ry" cent in
ind'ustry ana 16 per cent in agri-uttr:re. ,g/ Tbe relative 'teight of the
agricultural sector fo? ttre entire region-has been declining in recent years and

the rate of labour absorption in agriculture has been decreasing steadily'
I,trevertheless, the labour force absorption rates for men are considerabl-y above the

t.t." fo" ,om"n. l\/ There is a significant underenumeration of womenrs work

participation, paificularly in the rural areas' which gravely affects the
characteri zation of the rnai or trends of rura] fenaJ-e employment, in particular in
the less industrialized. areas of Latin America. For example, in Bolivia' Ecuador'
li4cl.iro- Pe.l'lr anil in the north and nolth-east of 3lazil, as well as in other sinilar
;;;;;:,';;;;;;.;".i-i.t"r" participation in asriculture has been estimated to be

high above 50 per cent to 6o p.r "erri 
(""u ESA/CSDHA/AC 'lo/\/Rev'1 of

15 I'ebruary 1976 ) .

67, The constra.ints on wonen's agricul-tural participation may be und'erstood in the

"."t""i" "i-tn"-ar..J". "r.""ges 
in ine forrns o' agricult,ral prod.uction which have

affected the diflerent occupationat categories within the agricultural Jaboux

fnrce drrrino t.hF Iast decad.es. llthourh there are important regional variations in
;;;";#;-;; "e"t""ii""d orSanizations arar forms of enployment of the wo]'k force,
certain ma.jor patterns may be identified throughout the region'

68" For example o large estates operating at 1ow levefs of productivity keep a

permanent male and female labour force who work for the land-ol'ner in exchange for
ptots of 1and, which are cultivated for the persona'l consumption of the vorkers '
Women usually work on ttre inclividual- subsistence land parcels as temporary labour

on the farge estates and they also perform various services ' such as domestic

service for the land-olrners ' ana thl production of various consuner goods sucb as

mani.oc flour and dairy froaucts ' m:.i type of tatifundia has persisted in the less
d.eveloped. regions, where the percentage of r"t"GJt purticipation in agricufture is
L\En. >Zl

t9/ rLO, Labour Force Estinates and Pro.jections, l-950-2oOO,vo1' I' L977' p'\2'

51/ See ibid.., pp. 2-h2. Setween f95o-L97o, the total Latin Americarl labour
force increased by 55 per cent ' shereas the agricultural labour force increased by

18 per cent. The totaf and agri cul-tura.l- female labour force rose by B! per cent

and 6 per cent' respectivel-y, while the total and' agricultura] male labour' force
increai.o ly l+i peicent .rr"a'20 p." cent, indicating a higher absorption of male

over fernale labour in agricu-ltuxe.

52/ Tor an analysis of the relationship between economic d'eve1olnent ' forms of
produ!-tion and women's l-abour participation in Latin American agricul-ture, see

i.tii"iu M' Garret, "sone stru-cturat constraints on the agricultural .activities of
vomen in the Chilean hacie;d.aii, !snd. fenure Center, Madis-n, wisconsin' 19?5

irit ogt"ph.a); Carmen Diana Deere, "changing social relations of production and

p.."="t i tit..tt= rlark in the Peruvian Sieriatt, paper presented at the Fourth Worl-d

Congress of Sociology, Torun, Poland, 1976) dlaur" vasqu's de Mi-randa, 
- 

"Wornen 
I s

labour force partieipation ir, " 
a"tt.ioping society: the case of Brazil"' in

I'Ionen and National Developnent: The Cqnple+itv qf -Sanee"-Ed' Wellesley Ed'itorial
Conrnittee, (Cfticago, Il-linois, The University of Chicago Press' ryli''' /..,
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69, In the regions where comnercial crops, such as coffee and sugar, arecultivated on plantations 
' r,romen have fewer opportnities to work Js pemanentfabourers, 0n the plantations of Central- and Eouth America, similar to theplantations in Africa, women are engaged mainry as season.r labour. rn the variousCentral .America-Il countrieso the ILO reports that large nr.mbers of women and young

workers aae ta'lien on for coffee har'esting either for the entire season or forshorter periods as casual workers. fn Coionrbia, the linited infornation avaj.lable
seems to indicate that in the coffee estates, which recruit their seasonaf labourforce fror. neighbo'ring virlages, the proportion of vomen and children vafies
between one third and one fourth of the t;ta1 . rn the French overseas territories,the number of women and young vorkers er'pr-oyed on the pr-antations ranges flom a 1ovof L0 per cent in Guyana to a high of 5! per cent in the banana and pineapple
estates of Martinique. llrl
70. Whether vorking as penlanent or temporary labourers, women in differentcountries of south and centrar A:nerica appear to receive 1or^rer pay than men. rncolombia, for example, the basic wage for the permanent adult feeafe vorkers was
l+O per cent lower than that of maleJ and, for itre tenporary workers, the basic
wage was 32 pel cent lor,rer for the iromen. Sinifar sex-based d.ifferentials were
found to be the usuar practice on the sugar cane and coffee lr.antations in costaBica, Guatemala' Nicaragua and peru, as well as in the cctton estates in thevarious countries. !l+/

TL. rn regions vhere rninif'ndios- were prevalent, nen and vomen often have rosearch for outside enptolmEnt-in-6ider to supplerent the insufficient incoraederived fron the sna'Il p1ots. Thus, the 
"*p1.," of labour in subsistence econonies

forms the labour reserves for the neighbouring crop economies, In peru, forinstance, large nunxbers of peasaats nigrate seasonally from the Sierra to the
coast or the Selva for the harvest. In North-eastern Brazil, the food-_prod.ucing
areas around the sugar plantations also furnish the plantations with labourers forthe harvest, 2il Lt this temporary raigratory movement tend.s to be male-dominated.,the womenrs vork on the ln1fund&g significantly increases, particularly theintensity of their vork, oving to the absence of males fron tle tarns. id/
72' The advanc e of a more capitarized and conmercialized agricurtule has 1ed. toa drastic proletarization of the labour force and the pernanent workers have been
replaced by vage-earners, who sJe no longer given land for personal curtivation
and vho vork, nost often, on a tenporary basis, Frequently o in the course of

53/ rr,o' "conditicns cf work of dorren and young workers on prantations",
report rrr of the sixth session of the carmittee on Intark on ptranrtations, l97o,
PP. rJ and -14.

:V rbid., p. )+l+.

ll/ see c. D. scott, I'Peasants, proletarization and the articuration of modesof production: the case of sugar-cane cutters of northeyn peru, 191+0_1969" in
Journal of Peasant . Studj- es , vot, flf, No. l, 1pl6; and M. C. Andrade. A Terra e o
Homen no Nordeste (Brasitiense, Sa6 paulo, Brazil 1963).

lfil carnen Diaaa Deere, 'rchanging social relations of prod.uction and peasant
vomen's work in the Peruvian sierra", paper presented at the !'ourth world congressof Sociology, Torun, Poland, 1975. 

/,.,
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this development, men tend- to occupy the fewer, permanent and often I0ore qualified
positions in the large holdings, which are becorning more specialized in conmercial
prod.uction, On the other hand., although nechanization has reduced emplol,'Iaent for
aLl vorkers, the increase in the number of unemployed and underemployed males has

undermined the competitive position of vomen, vho vere thus excluded in greater
numbers, even from tenporary jobs. l!/ Iurthermore, in many parts of the region,
the minifund.ios have experienced population pressures ard tbe inpingeDent of the
spreiding large estates. As a result of these factors, there has been a grolrblt
of both large and sna1l holdings - the former €Je increasingly adopting labour-
saving techniques of cultivation, I'hite the .Iatter ar€ unable to absorb the groving
population j.n the snaller plots,

73. Thus, during the last decadeso the m.mber employed as pernanent workers on
the large estates tended to decline in both rel-ative and absolute terms ' the
temporary wage-earners increased. in agriculture as d.id the number of peopl-e confined
to the smal-ler fir.rms as proprietors ard unrenunerated family helpers, During the
se.ne period, the occupational distribution of the male and. female labour force
beca.me increasingly dissimilar, Women were d.isplaced fron permanent emplotrtent on
the large estates and they were not absorbed into the temporary wage labour'
Rather, they were more and more confined to the sl[aller lfots as unremmerated
family heLpers. Table 2 below shovs that in Brazil, Ecuador, Peru and venezuela,
the female agricultura], labour force has, during the l"ast decad.es, become more
concentrated in the categories of employers ' self-employed workers and famiLy
workers, vhile there has been a decline of women in the category of wa€e-earners.
Even though the changes in the occupational categories for men in Brazil and Peru
have paralle1led thos e of the women " in all four countries males tend to te more
enployed than women as wage earners,

2:l / See Glaura Vasques de Miranda, op. cit'; Patricia Garret, op. cit.;
verena liartinus Al1ier "As Mulheres do car'rinfio de Turna", Debate E critica'
$s. J' I,larch 1975; T, B' l.{adeira and P. Singer, "Structure of femate partieipation
and work in Brazil, 1920-19?0", Journal of Inter-Araerican Studies and World
Aff4irs, vol. 17, No. 4, Novenber 19?5.
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Table 2

in Erazi1, Ecuador, peru ana 1l.neru"ta

Ehtr)loyers, fa.nify
vorkers a,-td

vcrkers cn o.\.'n
ecccunt

Male Fenale
Waoe-cnrnorc

Male Female

Tot al ,
in thous and.s

Male Fenal-e

Percentage Percentage

Braz il-

Ecus.d.or

Peru

Venezuela

1950
r970

1950
!97\
1950

1950
r975

35
26

35
37

3)+

35
4l-

B3

-14

o)

69
82

f|J

75

o)

of
ol

oo
77

59

2q
'l?

B6
35

18

44
25

9,609
'r r R?"

552
8r7

r,uoJ_
1,432

668
639

tor

89
40

r+85

1l+9

JO
)+9

Source: fLO, year Booh of Labor;r Statistics" 195? and ]977.

7)1' rn cuba ' chs.nges in women's participation and respons ibilit ies in agricultural
norm r.rere reported to be related. to the major transformations introduced in thel-and tenure system and forms of production in the rura-l- areas. Since the revolution,
laf,rd reforms have eliminatecl the latifundio and introd.uced. a syster0 of coLlectiveovnership in a large part of agri ciiltur;:-n the private sectoi " nainly compri sed.of snall- farrns, there have been special efforts by the coverm".ri to orlanizeco-operatives, to diversify food productj.on and to improve food d.istribution throughthe expans ion of rural credit, technical advice sJrd the construction of roads inthe countryside. The integ"ated development of rurar- areas has been a priority inthe Cuban revolut ionary plogra.nne. As part of this prograrDme, vage difierences
betr,/een xural and urban workers are reported. to be almost elininated today.
Moreovet ' during this process of change, vomen are reported to parbicipate activer-yon an equal par with men. fn this context o the government reporb emphasized theimportance of the recently approved Family Code, vhich 1egal1y regulates nale,/fenale
fami Iy re spons ibilit ies on a 50-50 basis. Irlore specifically, in the rural_ areasltvo rnaJor organizations are reported to involve actively a looa nurrber of womenworkers: the National Union of Rural- Workers and the National- Association of srda11Farmers. women r s invor,vement was said to be particularly inrport ant in the latterorganization, in which they conprise a significant proportion of the delegates inrecent nat ional_ conventions .
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5, Develope+ market economies

75" Since women are used for hand opere,tions in agriculture in under-developed
societies, it night seem that tlre utilization of female tabour woul'd be drastically
reduced as agriculture is raoderniz ed. 8! In fact, the participation of wornen

declined steadily during the last decadeJ as the relative import ance of the
agricultural work force dininished in the d.eveloped areas.

76. The participation of women in agriculture in rno st of the narket-economy
countries is, thus, fairly 1ow: the range is from a 1or'r of 1'2 per cent in
North America to a high of 26.5 per cent in Ja!a.n. 59/

77" The modernization of agriculture, ho$ever ' has not necessarily displaced
lromeE from agricultural empfo}rrnent entirely' In most of the developed areas the
shrinking of the agricultural labour foree has been accompanied by an increase in
the proportion of wonen in agriculture (see tabl-e 3 below). 6Q/ Among the
reporting countries ' Canad.a, Dennark, 0errany " the FederaJ- Republic of' Italy'
Norway, Spain and Sweden had shol'n a groving m.rmber of rtomen occupied' in
agriculture, in contrast to the decline of the male participation rate during the
last years (L97L-I9T 6) " 6U

-LaD-re 5

(Tn percentages )

Australia and. New Zealand

Japan

North America

N.riharh Frrr^ha

q^,r+l'aFh I\,?^ha

IJa.+aFn T',rF^na

1950

5"9

\B .5
A"

_LO, t

25 .o

I+2 ,7

1970

LO. A

EoA

10. B

2A.r

31. 1

36.3

!sl!Sl]!_-ghansg

+l_0 . 7

+ \.2
+t q

+ 1,8
+ 6,]
- 5.)+

ILo, Labour lorce Istimates and Projections. 1950-2000" vol' I'
pp.

58/ Ester Soserup, Woman t s Role in Econordic Development (Nev York,
St. Martin's Press" 19?O), p'80.

59/ ILO " Labour Force Estinates and ?roiections, 1950-2000, vol' I, pp' Ll]-l+)+ '

6o/ rne only exception for the period is western Europe. Within the region,
f'rance is the maior country where the proportion of women in agriculture has

declined. In contTast to I'rance, the percenta€e of women in farns has increased in
Austria, Belgiurn and the Federal Republic of Germany '

6t/ See ILO, Year Book of T,ahour Statistics' f97-1" np' 122-155.
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78. I{ost of the decline in the number of vonen in agriculture in industrialized
countries is a result of the diroinishing n'mber of female r^rage-earners. rn manyof the I'lestern European countries, for exarq)1e, rural workers inereasingly comprisemigrant labourers, nost of vhom are rnales.

79, As rqomen noved from salaried agricultural jobs, a reduction of wagedifferentials between the sexes in agricultur. 1." u. tu"po.rse to these changes i-nthe labour supply was observed. 62/ The ratio of female to male wages has
decreased in the reporting counti-ies for vhich data are availab]e, afthough the
wage differentials rernain. rn Denmark and Ner^r zealand " womenrs agricultural wages
have become equal in the last few years 

" while in Austria the female wagea wereactually slightly higher than the nenrs bet}reen I}TL-!976, fn Belgium, the Feders.lFepublic of Germany, Norway and S\,red.en, sex wage_d ifferent iaJ-s p""ii"t, althoughthey have declined during the last decade: female rural workers received
63 per cent of the roa-le agriculturar wages in Belgiun, ?1 per cent in the Federal
RepubJ-ic of Germany " 8J per cent in Sweden and !5 per cent in Norway, 63/

80. The i.ncreasing participation of women in agriculture relative to nen seems tobe prlmarily a result of a shift in the division of labour among sexes in fa:ni1y-operatecl farms. In the developed countries the larger proportiJn (around
B0 per cent or more) of women working in agriculture are farnily uorkers. In manyof these countries, as Boserup points out, the wives of sns^rl iu"r""" sre becoming
more burdened by agricultural work because their husbands take on non-agriculturaliobs. fn Japan, for example, women cornprise noae than 50 per cent of theagricultural labour force (see table 3 above), the vast maJority of then beingfamily workers (8t per cent). A new tlrpe of 'lhousewife raining family, is thusbeconing increasingly fTequent 6V (o.r. fourth of the employers of independentworkers are feroales). 6!/ There, wonen take nost of the farmrs 

"e"porr" 
ibir-ity,whif e men engaged in o-ff-f arn employment.

81. In this sense, Norway reports that the prevalence of sm€.11, Iow_productivefarns has 1ed to the intensification of female work. fn one year onlt (19?2_19?3)
women completed almost 34 nillion vork-days, rhereas the corresponding figure for
men \'ras 28 million work-days. The reason for this difference comes from the factthat rnany of the holdings are so sma_l1 that they are incapable of providing afarnily vith an adequate standard of J-iving. Eatn year nany farms are ab€nd.oned.,oving to the difficulties of operating them at a profit. bfrrt is why man;,cperators have had to switch over to combination holdings, where the man has takenup work outside the farm, turning most of the work on the farm over to the women.

6. Centralfy planned economi es

B2. .In Eastern Europe and the Union of Soviet Sociafist lepublics, r,romenrsparticipation in agriculturar production was reported to be signi.ficant. During

62/ Est er Eoserup, op. cit., p. 81.
63/ ILO, Yearbook of Labour Statistics, 197?, pp. 76g-??\.
6V nster Boserup, op. cit., p. 81.
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the last ilecades, when the proportion of workers in agriculture declinecl
substantially as a result of the over-alf econorlic developrnent, 'wonen have
naintained their relative predominance in agricu-1tural employment. Thus, betlreen
1950 and 1970, in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics ' al'though the fena.Ie
agricultural Labour force was greatly red.ucecl, wonen stiLl coroprised 52 per cent
of the total enployed in agriculture. In the Eastern European countries the
relative proportion of working women in agriculture slightly increased fron
50 per cent to 53 per cent during the same period. (see table 4).

-Laol.e 4

Ma.Le f'ena]-e

In thousand.s fn thousands

na<+ar.h ErrY.^na

f950
1970

Ilnion of Soviet Socialist Republics
1950
1970

11 ,913
A ?nr

tl qqo

Ll+ ,526

\g.6

\8.0

12,L?B

30,759
1 < A'tn

50. 4

59.o
5?.O

Soutce: M, Labour {qrqe Estinates ard. Prolections ' L95O-2000' vo1. I'
oo. I6jIEl-

83. In both the Union of Soviet SociaJ-ist Republics and Eastern Europe as a
vtlole, during the period 1950 to 1970 inportant changes in the occupational
clistribution of vomen within the tot,al" female labour force occurred. In the Uni.on
of Soviet Social-ist Republics 63 per cent of the gainfu-Ily eeployed vonen 'were

engaged in agriculture in 1950 and in 19?0, this ?ercentage declined to 26 per cent.
In tbe Eastern European regi.on, the percentage of women in the agriculturel labour
force d.ecreased from 5J per cent in 1950 to \1 per cent in 19?0'

Bl+, ALl- of the reporting socialist countries emphasized that the reorganization
of the forms of production and the nodernization of agri cul-ture ha'/e had a
significant inpact on the work and. empLoyment status of wonen. fhus ' the
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic reports that "wonen engaged in agriculture
share leading posts in collective and. state farns, nembers of board.s, tean
J-ead.ers, chiefs of cattle-breed.ing farms, chair-person of colLective fams and.
clirectors of state farmsrr. Wonen also comprise 27 per cent of the agronomists,
l+l per cent of zoo technicians and 31 per cent of the veterinarians in the
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic. In the Gernan Denocratic Republic uomen
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were said to be "increasingly taking over managerial Jobs in crop and aainaJ-production. About 30-35 per cent of the board. members in the ag;icultu"al
co-ope"atives and !1 per cent of their chief accountants are womenr.

85. rn Poland' private farrning comprises a large part of the agricultural sector.
Anong the 3.2 nillion women working in agriculture, I nillion are in ind.ividuar-farms. Of the 3,)+ ml1lion indivittual farms in poland, about )+)+ per cent are ruaby wonen, sometimes s ingle-handedly.

86. Most of the countries stressed. the inplenentati.on of policies aiming to free
women fl'om rural work and direct them to prod.uctive tron-rg"i".rltura1 employment.
Although considerable i.mprovements in production and growbh in agriculturalproductivity are reported., there sti11 renain d.ifferences in the working antl livingconditions bet$een rurar and. urba^n women. Thus, poland reports that woien inagri cult urat employnent worh nore years thar women in the urban areas: while
J2 per cent of the women between 18 and 2l+ years of age in rural areas are activein.agriculture, only 59 per cent of the urban .women in the sane age group aregainfull.y enpl-oyed., The activity rates are higher for rural women in all agecaiegories, as in other parts of the worId. The retirement age, however, isparticu-larly high for nrral rnromen in poland: !l+ per cent of women 60 years of ageand over are still vorking in agricutture, whire onry 11 per cent are Lt work inthe urban areas.

1.

8?. Current research has identified a nuEber of consequences for employment,
occupational structure and d.ivision of l-abour by sex brought on by industrializationin most of todayts devel-oped ma.rket econortries. [trus, for example, by anal 1arge,the expansion of industry tend.ed to undernine artisanal manura-cturin! o in which
I{omen were engaged in great numbers, thus driving then out of enploynent. Duringthe first period of industriar.i zati.on, however, the established. industries, such asclothing, tertiles snd. food-processing, vere labour-intens ive and. provid.ed Jobs forat least a part of the women lrho were displaced. fron agrieu-rtu"u .oa the crafts. rnthe early stages of industriari zation, women were thus absorbed. by the 'nskiuedfactory Jobs and donestic service, petty trade and other 1olr.-status serviceactivities in the emergent urban secto?.

88. rn most of the atrvancecl econonies, the developnent of capital-intens ive heavyindustries, prirnarily enptoying nen, had. a negativl impact on women r s industrialenpLoynent. rt has been sho$n, for example, that aboui the same plopoltion of
American wonen are engaged. in factory production now as in fB9O, afttroughindustriali zation has, since then, increased si.gnificantry, bfl As tbe rear incone

!g/i Dee fic Dert l!l,,

1971) .
Srnuts, VJomen and Work in Anerica (New york, Schocken Boohs,
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of male workers grew during this century, there was l-ess need for romen to work in
factories. 6/ Howewer, the interraittent mobifization of the female industrial
labour force in period.s of war or times of sustained economic grovth, followed. by
the dismissal of vomen whenever the need- for l-abour decreased' has been a
characteristic of the industrialized countries.

89. The most outstanding feature of fernal-e employment in todayrs developed. market
econonies has been the striking nlrnerical increase of wonen in the tertiary sector'
Between 1950 and 19?0, whereas the proportion of rn'omen in the total industrial
labour scene has risen fron 2J per cent to 29 per cent' the percentage of 

"romenin the tertiary sector increased fron 39 per cent to L? per cent- 6W ivlore than
half of all working women were engaged. in the tertiary sector services ' this
proportion being as high as 78 per cent in Nolth Arnerica. Most of the wornen

employed in this sector are clerks ' sal-es women etc.' while very few have been
incorporated. in higher occupational positions. For example, according to the

"eplies of Governments to the note verbale ' the percentage of w'men in the total-
number of managerial and administrative positions ranges from a lov of 9 per cent
in Nev Zealand to a high of 20 per cent in Austria. 69/ This pattern of
segregation of women in the lower-paid and. less-skilled positions, as ve11 as
sex-based wage differentials, is also present in industry.

90. Although the right of vomen vorkers to equal" remrmeratj.on is general-ly
acknovledged in principle, there are sti1l sone areas there unequal pay exists.
Even though statistical dat a on vage differentials of nen and women in the various
sectors 8.nd. occupations aTe very inadequate, the ILO stud.ies suggest that in nany
industrialized countries vomens t arages are about 50 per cent to 80 per cent
those of men for the same work tine. 7O/

91, Earning d.ifferentials betteen men and women are' for the most partn due to

67/ Hel.en r. safa "The changing chss colr4osition of the fenale labour force
in l,atin ln:erica", Latin lnerican Persreclives, vo1. l+, I:o. l+, 1977.

58/ TLO, Labour Force Estimates end Proiections. 1950-2oOO, vol. I. I{ost of
the increase in woments participation in the industrial sector as or,{ing to the
growing proportion of fema"le industrial workers in the sociafist countries.

69/ In ltew zealand and Austria, vomen comprise 30 per cent and 39 per cent,
rpcncnfirralrr ^f +hA i^+al rd+i116 r^hr,l r+i^r

!9-/ ILo, "Women workers in a changing world"" preliminary report' chap. 6,1973.

A recent inquiry by the ILO (see Bulletin of Labour Statistjcs, Ceneva-,
2nd cuarter, 1977) throvs sorne lighL on the r.otjonal situatjon in respngl ro rnage
differential-s in six occupations (spinners, sewing-machine operators, machine-
seving bookbinders, laboratory assistants, retail grocery sales persons, and
ac counting-machine operators) in more than 50 countries. fhe inforrnation availab.Ie
shovs that equal- remuneration has not becorne a reallty in rnany countries. Thus 

'women maehine-seving bookbind-ers were paid, from 10 to 2O per cent less than the
male workers in Austria and the Federal- Republic of Gerrnany" and over 30 per cent
less in Canada, Ireland and Switzerland. lfomen spinners were paid 10 to ]5 per cent
less than men in Czechoslovakia, Italy and PortugaJ, and 5 per cent less in
Nev Zeala;nd, Wonen laboratory assistantst vages were lower by about 2O per cent in
\Iorw6v .
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th€ concentration of wonen in lower-paid. Jobs. For example, most of the devel-opedcountries report that women are over-represented in non-durable manufacturing,particularly in clothing, te:rtiles and. food and beverage ind.ustries. fhe vorking
conditions tend to be poorer in these industries than in nany others, uith longerho'rs of work ' lor,rer pay and vith fer,rer fringe benefits. consequentiy, there isstill- a considerable gap between the average mal.e and female wages in the industrial
sector in many developed countries, as table 5 indicates.

Table 5

Female-mal-e wage ratio in industrial enployment for
selected devefoped countries

(tgts)
Femal-e r,rages/Male uages

Australia
Belgium

Dennark

France

Germany, Federa.l- RepubJ_i c of
Netberlands

Switzer.land

United. Kingdon of Great Sritain and Northern freLard

O. 8l+

o.69

o. Bl+

0. 85

o.TB

0. 68

u.oo

Source: Il0, year Book of trabour Statistics" 19??.

fhe data for these countries for the decade 1965-l-g7i d.o nol- indicate that the gap
is d.eclining signi fi cantly.

2. Centrafly planned economies

92. In the socialist countries, on the other hand., d.espite the tendency for
growing numbers of .r,romen to be enployed in the service sector, many more Jobs inindustry are heJ.d by ffomen. The proportion of vornen in the totar labo'r force in
manufacturing ranges flom a 1ow of 36 per cent in Romania to a high of Ll+ per cent
in the Gernan Democratic Republic.

93' since vomen d.o not constitute a marginal labour force for ind.ustry, they tendto represent an impo"tant proportion of the skilled {orkers. Although women we?esaid to be employed in diverse industries, sone coimtries reported a concentrationof wonen in certain branches; thus, the Gexman Democratic Bepublic stressed that
vomenrs parti.cipation had increased particularly in the nost nechanized branches of
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the indusLr'y, such as in the electroniss and ttre electro-techni ca1 industry. In
the Union af Soriet Socialist Republics, female emploroent is also concentrated in
the more mechanized types of production o ?1/ while in Po1and., according to the
Government I s reply to the note verbale, women are mostly entployed in light
ind-ustries o such as textile, clothing and the food. ind.ustry. None of the above
countries" however, reported on the consequences of the respeetive patterns of
concentration of women in particular branches of industry on their income or work
opportrurities.

3. !gJe1.9!-1ng--sqLqtr r eg

94. Most of the developing countries remain pred.ominantly agrarian and a sizable
segnent of their population is sti11 engaged. in agricultural pursuits, In these
countries, women are involved in the artisanal manufactu.Te production and they
comprise an import ant part of the .labour force of house industries. Anong the
reporting countries, the Centra"l African fupire, Ecuador, Honduras, the Niger and
Sierra Leone stressed the participation of women noainLy in handicrafts and food.-
processing. fn Honduras, for example, Iromen constitute 38 per cent of the
industriaf labour force, a large proportion of whon (Tl+ per cent) are self'-
employed workers and farnily helpers.

95. In the developing countries undergoing industrial"i zation , the develolm.ent of
modern industry differs consid.e?ably frorn the process of industriali zation whieh
took place in the advarrced countries with respect to the rate and scope of
industriali zat ion and its impact on female labour,

96. Since the Second World War, maJly developing cor:ntries have experienced a phase
of import-substitution in manufactr:ring in which foreign capital has plsyed an
important role. These ind.ustries tend to reproduce technologies which have
al-ready been developed. and put to use at home. Such technologlf is apt to be
capital--intensive . fnport- subst itution processes using capital-int ens ive
technology ffere facilitated by the practice of many countries which kept the cost
of capital artifically lol thro4h accelerated depreciation and. investnent
allowances, 1ow interest rates and ts.xes a;r]d duty exenptions for the ioported
capital equiplrent. fl/

9'1 . As a eonsequence of these developments, the evolution of female ernpJ"oyrnent in
these countries differs fron the experience of today's developed countlies in the
earlier phases of their industriali zation . Thus, thile in Western Europe and.
North -Aoerica large nurnbers of vomen at the beginning of industrial.i zat ion were
drawn avay fron agri cu1ture, the crafts and d.onestic services and into the
factoli.es, in the irnport-substitution countries, the use of capit al-intensive
technol-o$r has restricted the incorporation of labour into the modern sector for

lLl E' Su11erot, Wornen " Society and Change (London, world Industry Library.
197f), p, 140.

]fl The fmpact of Multinational Corporations on Development and on
International, Relations, E/5500/Rev.1 (United Nations publication, Sales
No. E.?1+.ILA.5), i:6t.
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both nen and wonen ' The presence of a substantial mal-e labour force in the urbanareas, ho.,ever, prevented women from being absorbed. into blue_collar Jobs and
confined them to marginal employment in domestic service and petty trade,

98. fhis pattern is cornrnon for many l,atin Americal countries. Far exampl-e, in3razi1, where very rapid industrial-i zation took place in the past decades, thepercentage of women enployed as ind.ustriar labour did not increase between r95o and
19?0, that is, it rernained at 10 per cent, r^rhile the percentage of men inindustrial jobs doubled. rrou 10 per cent to 20 per "."t. rv rn Guatemala, mostof the recently created industry has been capitil-intens ii6 and has thus
transforned or elirninated existing artisan industries, replaced o1d Job categori.eswith new ones and has not substantiatly increased. over-a1l emploJrment, As aresult' the n,mber of people working in agriculture and services rernains high.
Horever ' the participation of wornen in manufacturing production actually decrinedafter 1950r because the independent artisan ind.ustrlr was partially elininated., men
had d.isplaced. women in some of the traditional industries, such as" clothing, food
and textiles.' and the few new Jobs created" by the nodern industries were male-
dominated. fl+/

99. women are frequently excluded from the slow-growing blue-cotl-ar jobs in Latin
America owing to their lack of marketable skills and a narked absence ofprograrures to pxovlde ttlem with the necessary training. 12/ At the seme time, thelegislation' supposedly designed to assist women in inau-striat empro)'raent, hasactually worked against therl] because employers prefer to hire nen, who are free ofthe costly restrictions of protective legislation. 16/ m" unions have aJ.so beenheld responsible for the decline in the n'rober of women working in industries,particularly, in Mexico and. puerto Rico. ]Ll
100. As the growth of agricultural empfoyment is alnost stagnant or decrinin6 andthe er?ansion of the modern industrial sector has not been able to i.ncorporate
women i.n sufficient numbers, a large part of the expansion of the femal-e Labourforce in Latin Arneri ca is owing to the increased femare participation in theservice sector. Betveen 1950 and 19?0, the service sector vas responsible for8f per cent of the increase in the fenale fabour force in Latin America. Most of

73/ Glaura vasques de Miranda, tthloman t s labour force participation in adeveloping society: the case of Brazillr, in wonen and National Development: T'l,e

Sple+X_E_chg4SC., Ed, Wellestey naito"i.r
University of Chicago press, 1977).

f!-,/ titortna s. ghinchir-la, rrrndustriali zat ion, monopoly, capitarism and. womenrs
ygr\,i1- Cultenalarr, in Wqmen_ 94d N?tignal Developrtrent i {he Comtlexity of Chanqe,Ed. We11es1ey Editorial Cornorit go press,
1977).

-75./ R=pgft-:?n,lhe worfd social situation, r9-r)+ (united Nations publication,
Sales No. E.7r.it.6t p. )-0.

" ^-^,19/ 
D. chaplin, Ttre Peruvian rndust"iar- Labour (princeton university pressl

1970 ) .

. nj llelen f.._ Safa, rlThe changing class composition of theln Latin America", in latin Anerican perspec-tivls, vo1. IV, No,
a-LSo cjune ljash, "Certain aspects of the i.ntegration of women inprccess" (E/coi[I.66lBp/5 ), para. Z)+.

fena-1e fabou.r force
)+, I9T7 , p. L31; see
thF .lFrra l 

^nm--+

/...
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the jobs created vere lolr-pald and 1ow-status Jobs. ft is well known that
domestic service is the occupation of large numbers of vomen in urban Latin
America, 78/ especialty for thcse poor and uneducated young women who come from the
l'ural areas. In 1970, the data for the netropolitan areas of Buenos Aires show
that a,rong econonically active fenales, 50 per cent of the internal migrants and
63 per cent of the recent migrants fTom the neighbouring countries \ntork as d.omestic
servants. In Belo Horizonte, BrazlI, survey data far 79'12 show that 73 per cent of
the economically active migrants and 45 per cent of the native population work in
personal selvices, a large proportion of whom are concentrated in donestic
services. In Lima, Peru, 30 per cent of a-11 female migrants coning to the city
between I9J6 and. 1955 entered. domestic service upon arrival. l!/

1O1. More recently, however, in contrast vith the process described above, in sorne
d.eveloping countries n the creation of jobs for women in the manufacturing sector is
beconing increasingly col non. This change is the result of the grorbh of what is
olten termed '?offshore sourcingtt, the location by transnational corporations of
plants in developing countries to manufacture consumer products and components for
export, In contrast with the import substitution pattern of industriali zation
lthere the main attraction for foTeign capital is the existence of protected markets
created by favourable government policies, the exporb-oriented. industries are in
search of 1ow cost labour.

1O2. Typieally, these industries - electronics, textiles ' clothing and tays, are
labour intensive, that is" they have a high ratio of labour costs to totaf costs of
production. Because of the irnportance of 1o\,r wages, even while they were operating
in their mother countries, such firrns employed those segments of the labour force
which \.rere less qualified, less 1ikely to organize in unions and uilling to vork
for very fow pay. In the United States, for example, this labour tended to be
predominant-Ly female and non-vhite, as ir: rernains until today. pQ/ In recent years,
cost-cutting competitive market pressures drove a -Iarge number of internat ionaf
firns to search for 1ov-vage workshops, mainly in Asia, but also in the Caribbean

/8/ Nadia Youssef, @4Len and liork in Developing Societies, Population
I"{onographSeries,rto.rl@]nstituteofInternationa1Studies,
University of California " r9T\),

9evelopnent: The Conplexity of Change, Ed., Wel.lesley Editorial Cornrnittee
(Chicago" Illinois, University of Chicago Press, 1977), p. 133.

80/ Linda Y. C. Lim, "Women workers in multinational corForations; the case
of the electronics industry in )4alaysia and Singarore", Department of Econonics,
Swarthmore Co1lege, Pennsylvania, 1978, (mimeographed).
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arrd in centrar America. BV fhe rages in these cor:ntries are substantially lower
than in the devefoped "odtrie". In Singapore " where the wage rates for the
"offshore industries" are the highest in Asia, vorkers receive for a dayrs vorlt
less than the hourl-y wage of an American worker doing the sane Job. Wages in
Malaysia are about one half of the rate in Singapore and., in Indonesia, they are
about one fourth the rate in Singapore. !e/
103. rn genexaf it is the femate labour-intensive industries which have had the
greatest propensity to nove offshore; 8e/ and., in their caribbean and Asian pfants,
these industries continue to employ mostly r,rolren. In two of the reporting
countries ' l.{alaysia and singapore r the deveLopment of these export-oriented
industries led to e. significant expansion of the femaLe ind.ustrial empJ,oyment: in
Malaysia, between 1957 and 1970, the proportion of wonen in nranufacturing rose from
17 per cent to 29 per cent, In Singapore, the economic and empfoyment expansion
rn'as particularly rapid during the period 1pf0-1!f)+, vhen the proportion of rl.omen
in ma-nufacturing grew by 118 per cent ss against the corresponding inerease of only
36 per cent for men. In 19?lr, the proportion of fenales in manufactr.ring reached4! per cent as opposed to 18 per cent in 195?; most of this increase occurred in
the four main exporting industries of wearing apparel, foot-wear, textiles and
electroni cs .

1o\. The emplol.ment opportr.rnities opened by this rapid industriali zation were more
like1y to be in subordinate and. unskiUed Jobs, In Singapore between 19?O and
197)+, -the proportion of working nen in prolessional an6 technical jobs increased
fron 6.9 to 10,? per cent, while the pr-portion of vomen in these positions

81/ Governnents of host countries offer export-oriented firns large lnvestment
incentives because of the contribution thely are expected to make to foreign exchange
earnings and because they can ereate unskil-led and send_ski1led- jobs on a large
scale (see Linda Y. C. Lin" otr. cit, and Thonas r:I. Alle" ',poticies of Asian
coultries tol'rards direct foreign investnent" PaDer by the south nast Asia Development
.Advisory Grourr u Asia Society, 1973). "Runvay sn3ps" a.1so had their search facilitated
because the technology used b)' therr- allor,rs the hiring of relatively lorr-shil.Ied
r'rorkers and the r,anasenent could rely on on-the-Job training to secure lhe necessaryqualifications. rn singapore, for example, the typical basic hiring requirement in
the naJor expanding manufacturing ind.ustries of the l-ate 196os and earty r97os -el"ectronics, textiles, vearing appa?el - vas a prinary education (see ttFemale
labour force participation and earnings in singaporerr, clearing House for social
Developroent in Asia, Thail_and, 19T6), At the s ane tine, the training of vorkers
requires a relatively short tine: seni-skil1ed assembly work in the electronicsindustry, for example, has a very short rrlearniarg 

"a,rar"it, 
so thst the vorker

reaches naximun productivity for a given type of technol-ogy within six to nine
npnths of work (see linda Y. C. Lim, ibid.).

82/ See Lee Relmis, "The protiferation of US firn third. world sourcing in thenid-to-late 1!6Os: a-n historical and eropirical study of factors which occasionedthe location of production for the US market abroad.tt, ph.D. dissertati.on,
Departnent of Economics, University of Michigan, 1!J6.
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d.eclined fron 14 per cent to lL per cent. At the sa,me tirne, while the proportion
of nale procluction vorkers renained constant, the proportion of lronen increased
fron 32 to 39 per cent. During the period 1p66-19?3, trre ratio of fena"Ie/nale
average r0onthj.y earnings d.eclined drastically ( fron o.86 to 0.52), Ieflecting the
entry of young working nen in the 1ov-paid positions. 9l-/

I05. fhere has been some concern about the future trend.s and impact of the elq>ort-
oriented. industries on employurent in cleveloping countries, Such industrieg are
said to be nxore sensitive to the needs of the international roarket than to those
of the host countries. Although they are important for creating erploynent and for
prov-iding foreign exchange eernings, in other respects, their iq)act on ttre
domestic econornJr is nininal, since virtua]-ly af1 their inputs are irported. and all
their outputs exporled.. The Governments of host countries seem to rriev such
enterprises, for the most ps,trt, as short -run solutions to creating erploynent, bub
for development in the long mn, the Coverrrnents prefer industfies that fiiLL etrgage
highLy-skilled. workers. If these l"ong-tern plans become a reaLity, fenale labour-
intensive nanufacturing ccutd. be only a terporary phase of industrialj. zation in
devel-oping countries. S/
105. For the noment, however, where the conditions allow for the expansion of
these ind,ustries, it is rather the quality of the Jobs createal. by then that has been
questioned. fn particular, it has been pointed out that nost of the vorkers are
paid. a subsistence vage vith Little hope for a raise; $/ sonetines, instructional
pressures are exerted. in ord.er to prevent ttre organization of unions, so 6s not
to d.iscor:rage foreign investnent. Finalty, the shius t,aught in nost of these
ind'ustries are not transferable, which thus increases the insecufity of the rf,orkers
in a situation where ernploynent rroul-d be depend.ent on the fluctuations in the rorLtl

$3/ r'Fenale labour foree particioation anil earnings in Singaoore", Cl"earing
I{ous e for Social Developnent in Asia, lhai1and, 1976,

B)+/ rinda Y. C. Lin, op. cit. pp. l+6-118,

!!/ Robert Shov, rrDepentlent atevelopnent and the new ind.ustrial worker: the
e4gort processing zone in the Philippines", Ph.D. rlissertation, Department of
SocioLogy, Ila"vaad University, f9T?.
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of r/omen to essential incentives and 1CL
wcmen zations

10J, Econonic changes are taking place in nost parts of the fforld giving rise to a
vast array of consequences " the effects of vhich are often controversial if not
outright unfavourabl-e to the socio-econornic status of women. The above survey of
employment trends and the I'rorking conditions of women reveals that ttieir lot in the
'lah.rrr mFrkct rar*iarr'lqr^lv tho rneil-ian nf vrrrql r.rnnpr ic ra+he)- innnnr-".'.^ .n

'UqlurLuro-4Jthe one hand, confined to thc subsistencc sector and forced to use primitive
technology and couitment, rr-rai vonen in developing countTies are ov€rburdened
Tather than underemployed, a situation which becomes even rore dramatic in viev of
the yietds obtained, 86/ On the other hand, the introduction of nev technology
in the cash-crop estates has contributed to the undesirable displacement of both
menrs and \',omen t s labour and has facilitated th€ concentration of the profits
extlacted into a few hands. Tn addition, such a util,ization of technological
improvements has obstructed the diversification of sna1l crops for basic nutritional
foods and has reinforced the confinement of vonen to subsistence agriculture. In
devclopcd countries , rur af wom€n aJ so 1ag far behind other socio-econonic €roups or
urban vomen in their access to the gains brought by nodern economic development.
Thus, even though the proportion of persons actively engaged in agricultwe has
decreased significantly, the proportion of vonen as farm managers or famiLy aids,
particularly in those sma11, 1ow-income -generat ing farms, not onfy did not
ey-o-ie-r-,. c -nrrpqnnr4inrr dp.li-e hrrt .in nnct cases increased.

1OB. I{hereas rural vomen are overlrorked, women in the urban areas, especially in
develoning countries, are largely underer:rployed or conflined to ]ov-paid and. marginal
jobs. Moreover) vhere nev employment opportunities are opened ul' women a,]:e

f"equently cheap-labour ta"gets, as in the case of the recent expansion of female
emaloyr-ent in the export industries in Asic, and they have renained noticeably
rrdcr-represented in the higher-status and high-qualified positions,

10!. A conprehensive strategy to mobilize vomen in the development process,
therefore, should be aimed at aiding not only those women vholely or partially
excluded l"rom econor,ic activitjes oy virtLre of uner0ploymFnt or underemployment ,
but also a"t those whose efforts do not enable them to earn ilore than a bare
livelihood. Thus, particular attention sl:ould be given to the position of fllral
lromen, in order that access to essentia-I incentives, such as land' adequate
technology and technica-1 training, could be guaranteed '.qhich would enable thern to
utilize better their productive capacity and ffoufd enhance their econonic well-
being. Iurthermore, effort,s to incorporate vomen into national development shoul-d
also aim to strengthen their participation in the decision-nahing organs of such
institutions and organizations that would enable then to be the ful1 beneficiaries
of economic gror*"bh.

110. In acccrd with these tvo najor objectives, Governrnent s and international
organizations have provided information uith special reference to prograrnmes for

of

D. Access

= --- - -unlcago rress ! fy I L/ .
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Tur"af women gauged to offer technical training, to proncie the creation oflocally-based technorogy and to stimu,rate r.romenrs participaticn in co-operativesand Tural associations. fnfornation on vorcn,s nrrt:eina-t,rr j,r f -ArJF r .

1,ras also made available. 
+!rvrlrouru' u' wu!1..tr .. vr! w!er'-uw!-" *. ul ou-rlaons

1'@
111. Eecently, increasing attention by gcvernmental " non*gover:nnental andinternat:i ona,f institutions has been gir.In to {ruestions relatec to equal access to,and the introduction of' appropriate technology to reduce the healy workload of
i"iomen and to increase their prod,lctivity, pa:,ticularly in the rural areas, Thefirst initiatives have been directerl tovard.s basic research and the irlplenentationof sone lilot projects, since the overwhelrning majority of the nroducers in thesubsj-stence sector a.re voreen ard their contribution js larselv rrndFrFsfimated byafficial surveys and development planning. B/
112' Arnong the relrorting count'ies, the !'ederal Fepublic of cermany stressed thatfor many years its cove:rnment, in co-oreration -.riti non-governmental organizations,
has_xrovided organizational and srecialistsr assistance for vomenrs self-helpactivities. ?hus, L0 nillion DXI, subsidizing IOO projects of srrecial relevanceto vonen, ruere provided to non-goverirmental organizations t'or cL-operation with theirpartners in developing countries. one such prolect, allotted f rnilrion DM, vae forthe imrrrovement of water suprrfies in the Kan-dra district in Kenya, This project,
supoorted by local self-help organizations, has brought visible imnrovements in thesocio-econonic situation of i.ronen in the area.

f13' fn revieving the various vays in which the division of labour betlreen the sexes
has been established in different regions of the vorld, it has been enphasized thatagricultural output detends ultimately on the total labour lescLr.ccs of the fanilyunit' Any effort' the"efore, to speed r.ta-i developn,ent and to enhance the unerlareof the rural ponulaticn depends on the introduction of a'ppropriate techno-Lo6ical orinstitutional cha.nges thet would imprcve the productivity leve1s of the entire familyunit.

11\' rn this sense, the recent develolm€nt of sma-Il-holder agricu-lture in tropicaljrrr'.ca rrovi cles inoortRnt lessons regarding rur.ar dFvelon*ent. The .vicbility ofsral1 Defsant r'arns as a source of grovth rnd crploynent cieFerds cn trre adaptabirityof fanilies, who procluce over 90 per cent of the value of agricu_Lt,ural producticnin that region. 88/ some studies on these areas point out {he difficufiies ofra.ising food prod-iction by increasing flen and'*'omenrs participation in farrn rnork
o\"ing to the attractiveness of vages in non*farm rrork for nen and the tine spentin household tashs by women, uhich decrease the ave_ilability of agricultural

_ BV tnus, for example, FAO is carrying out a study on the living conditions
aird wcrk of rural vomen in t,.rest Africa. ulilDp is giving fi-nancial support to anaction-orienr'ed study of thc rcle of the vonen in r,;ra-l deveropnent ii Baagtedesh,
Tndia, Pa.kistan a:rC Sri Lanka. fn Rwanda and Uganda, UITTICIF assisted in foorl_
conservation and food-storage projects and the introduction ol' villase_leve]
tec'norogies.

!g/ Jol^n Ll. Uleavel African farrers: Labour Use in the Develolnent of
Srnal lhoLder Asricultur-e (-.{tr y.-r. p*;;; i;;:i=n"r...-_ /.
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labou:ers. TnnoveLjons in tasks such as Ihe grina]ing oi *rai'rr, vat'r oort'rge and

firewocd _oicking al"e, tnerc'ore, not only _orofitable for riouen oul' for srrii'u-Li L.:al
productivity as we1l. 89/

2. Education and technica] training

l'l 5" \'.k.i-p. evq..ila.1.1c on-rr.+ rnil-ie" r'.1. Ft,r.a-.j.n and trainino to voncn in ti,t
ru:-a- areas cen have a signif-lcant j:r'pact not onfy on tne econom:/, 1r't it cor"Lld also
jnfluence the €'ror,'t o and rorrnation of corinq 6cncrations, since carly child learin€l
is often the exclusive responsibility of vomen. i4oreover n oqing to the lack of
d2v-^Arc c,-ntres i'o1" the n.."' r,lnr'rFn qrr"a- ;,'r aclditional barrjer Lo the increasc
rf their prod.uctivity and economic vewards '

ll6- irr lF',/ n1.st collntTies !'-Frt enu'.l occpss to edL:cation fol both sexes, but
in actualitv girls' educatiol:al atLajnnent is" r'orc ofben than nor.' considcrabJy
irg1er". that of boys. This is true for lrrimary educaticn, lrhile for the higher
leve1s tbe gap between females and mal-es widens further. l^,7]:rere illiteracy is
conspicuous, the percentage of illiterate females is invari ab11r higher than that
of rniles. In Lg6o, the r,'orld itfit,eracy rates l'rere 33.5 p€r cent for men an'1

\h.9 per cent for vomen. In 1970, the rates raere 2B.O ler cent' ar'd ]+0'31er cent,
rpsnecrlvery. yul

117. Ior rural r,,omen ' 
non-formal education is of primary importance ' Yet, despite

their respon sibi titie s, their access to non-formal training in the econonic areas
of agric,-r1trrre, animal husbandTy and co-opera'tives is very lirnited, as soroe of the
developing countries have repcrted, In Africa, vhere vonenls role in agricu'lture
is prominent, the availatJle data show tha.t fe'w r,ronen have the oppoltunity to learn
about such training progranmes 

' 
vhile nen ha.ve ].ittle or nc teachin€! about the

nutliticna-l or health needs of tbeir fanilies (see table 6)'

p\l lor example, it is estimated that traditional r'rays cf carrying water
by wolnJr in the United Eepublic of Tanzania requires a lalour time of 312 hours per
yL.", If a $10 wheelbarrel is used, -'{hich can contain a muc h larger quantity of
r"rater - the re<luction in labour tine viil be 2OB hours a year' Tl' the time saved

cal] be transferred to paid agricuLtural work, the net increase in agricu-ltural
production ot $20 wouta nrore than cover ttre cost of the r,rheefbarrel. Uma J.ele 

"

Desisn of Rlrraf Development Lessons from Africa (Baltircore, !{tlry}and, John Hopkins
::=-_-----r:--__=---_-:-University Dress, l97q I , t,. 2?.

For a detailed analysis of the irilportance of appropriate tecirnology, as it
affects vonen's socio-eccnomlc status in the i'ula1 aleag' see: "liater, women and

devetopment'r, ( g/ccrvr. 7a /a-.a9 of rebruarv r97T ) anc "Appropriate .t!cl1?1:cv for
develoDins countries and the needs of rural women" (ESA/S and T/AC . 7/CRP. 3/Add ' 3

or l{av 19i? ) '
gO/ UlmSCO. Statistical Yearbook" 19??. For a more couprehensive evaluation

of woffin' s eaucotiFn"T alti i"*-ent , ser"C"r..ent trends and changcs in the status
and rcles of tromen and men, and maj or. obstaeles to be overcone in the achie-"ement

of equal. Tlgh*os, opportunities and responsibilities'' (I/CONF,55/3 of f975)"
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Table 6

Aleas of access to non-
fornal education

Perncni e oo nf r^rampn I e

lartj cir)ation

Agricu-lture
Aninre I hrrehndnr

Cc-operatives

Arts and crafts
Itrutriti,m
Tlome economic s

I5
2A

10

50

9a

1C0

. .fuur"g: Adapted from "The changing and contemporary role of women inAfrican development" (t'.lfL--ff ), EcA, Addis Ababa, 19T1,

ftB. Sone efforts by international organizations, as well- as by covernments,
to develop progranmes of assistance, training and technicaf advising for vomen
Iirorking in rural areas have been reported. Ilost of the internationa.l organizations'
progrannes stressed the inportance of assisting women in agricuttural production,
processing and narketin4l, with special reference to food Freparation, preservation
and consumptian. 2J
11p. l{any courtries, such as Ecuador, Honduras, ?akistan and the Syri€.n .a-rab
Republic reported specific projects on th€ education of rural vonen, the
developnent of ruraf-oriented school progratnmes, courses in health, nutrition and
hcrne improvement; others reported mor:e comprehensive prograrnrnes. Thus, in both
fndia and fran prograrnnes for rural rronen are given oriority and a fairly extensive
infrastructure is being established in the form of training centTes and social
T,reffare provisions. rndia furnishes a nctable example of inclusion of wonen at
the national 1eve1 in a Division of Rrral \^Iomen in the farm of a special governmental
comrittee, vhose task is to create and co-ordinate national development activitiesfor ru"a1 wonen and children. Furthernore, the Governneirt of rndia, through its
Dirnctorate oF Extension, carries out slecial prolects for rural vomenrs training,
including 100 farners t training centres spread out over the ccuntry wlrich train
r,romen in agricultural productian, resource management and the promotion of
nufritiOnaf SLf,.tuS. Irar h^i n-1,. i- -t---j-- ^r.r^i^r i-r.rr rrnor..1*pq fnrro F[dr]rrf JrtsJ

assisting and tralning rural vonen in the area of agricultural pro<luction, but
the Government reports that efforts to increase the profitability of the rurat
handicraft industry are being made. Tc this end, special training courses
providing vomen 'nrith carpet-neaving and needlerrork skirls have been deyeloped and

91/ Ior example, FAO, in coflaboration with trrtlO and UNTCEI,. carries out an
apolied nutrition proj'ct in Rr,ranca, inclucling training of nut-rition extensionists,
pronotion of a national neti,rork of cornrmrnitv nutTition centres and diffusion of
villagc.-leval proqralrrtes lor snall f3t"rersi developrcnt, 

/
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fhn.:F 1-reinih pyt,-rd t^ ipel-hin.| nar,r c,ril lc ra^rri,F.! ir J-ho f^.,1 in.lrrcirv
f'nr t hF irr rnrl nrneprrrino ^e fzrrit< ord .rpopf -\] p. F|lb1-l ar"rr^-,5 r n ^P.lerto compensate for the la.ck of services for the rural popu.lation, 1"022 special
"rr.ral houses of culture" l^avp been estahl ished, vhich provide services benefiting
rnn*c-r srJcL 4s chill_c-re f:.a;'it.:er n,lnr..i-o ,vomen to avail thonselves ol vork
oplorl,unitiFS ancl to attand literacy and vocaticnal cfasses, 92/

3. Larld reforn, co-operatives and women

l20 C.ntemn.lpa].v arelrrqoe nf pnnnnmin da1rel^--.r.r F,.rp ar,nr -qizeui tl-al-. orocesSeS
o" socipl chanfc should not be spen as s'nooth ooeretions try virtue of r,Ihich changes
in ore sccto- of socicty vill induce coraparahl e chan€'es throughout, Ner.' technoloqy
rntroduced to raise pr'oductivity may remain encapsulated iust as development
] ro gralll4re s which do not take into account the socio-economlc status of women may

fail to extend benefits for then. 97 Thus, for exaJple, it ruay be suggested
that land lreforme although designed to improve the socio-economic status of both
men and lror0en in rura1 areas, has had negative consequences on the status of women '
Eir"st, af+hough rost ]and reforrn Jegislation does not nake distinctions betwcen
nples and fenalps cmong beneficiaries, both the land dist-ibution oTganizations
and the services connected vith then not only function within the prevaillng norms
and values upholding the role of nan as the najor farm producer and vomen as farm-
helper" or consurer. but also, in sone cascs, r4ronen 

' 
vho have been Lhe acLual land-

^rliirra+^F< halrp hpFh dorrirrnd nf 1-hnir 'l ah.l-nr-nc?iv rir.hts- 94/

121 , Fr.tttlerrore, the empl asis on agricultural noderniz3tion accompanyirg land
r n-^--1 r.rl- i'-l- l-as jn ocnnral ?een r.r-reciwerl ir t(rms of jncreasing production for
s>],- -rd eynnrt rrd nasrr innnmc l-ns \ad Fdvc].qc ef-[ect on bhe status of In'onen

through its neglect of the traditional role that r,,rornen play in subsistence
agricutture. 95/

-D2 Finorlrr i+ 'rr'. pl"n hr. p-ou,-d LhFl. \rnrrF-r have not benefited adequatel y from
rural Clcvcloprncnt, because they vere not fu,l-Ly incorporated in those locally--based
organizations vhich r,'ere conceived to be the vehicle for transformation as well

94 otner organizations, such as the Farah Pahlavi Welfaf,.e and Educational
Organization and the Woner's Organization of Tran, lrave devcJ opPd special netvorks
of services for the rural population, including a comprehensive system of sociaf
wel fare, f.ealth and co[]nunity services.

9?/ Carolyn \'. El1iott, "Theorjes of development in assessnent", -t ' wejlesley
Editorial Conrnittee, Women and llatural Develapment; The Complexitv of Change. ..---t.'t-r aFFa trtrrl.1tq. intvde^ t9 ll).

9l+/ Achcla o. Pa1a, t'African wonten in ru:cal development research: .trends
and piiorities", Overseas Liaison conmittee, American Council- of Education,
Washington, D.C,, Paper ],lo. 12, Decenber 1976.

95/ Tngrid Falmer, "Rura1 vomen and the basic nced approachrr"
Labow Pevicv, vo1 . lJ!" No. l, January-Febr\ary 1977 1 pp. 97-9b.

in lnternational
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as the unitrl cf Lurai de-Je,opnent progriilines. For exar4)1e ) the co-operr_tive
lilcvements of agricultural nroduce-rs accelt r.ronen as the natural labour folce in rnany
oi' thc lcrrer 1eye1s cf co-o!c1a-uive erupiol,ment and vcnents inr-olvement r:s restricted
to lls. 1,16tr,"ation an(l deli1.crl,r cj] procluce j'or urrhetlng, ,,.rhi1e r-en t,ho are r,embers
ha"re votinq rit;hts and contro.l thr lroceeCs fron the sitle of produce. Here again,
tl'.c sane frctors orevent.in'I rroncn fron full paltrcipation in Ceve1opnett, for
e'rc,rr,i:1e, lack of educat,ion, hcavy scheCule in the horoe anrl in the fiefds and
cu-1tirra1 and tr:,-ditr'ona1 attt'.tudes, nilitate a€lainsL their fu11 participaticn
in co-oneratives.

123. rn sone cases, Testrictive legiElal,iou tends to Ceny or linit mentrership
riglis to .,,'omen, larticu1arl,.\r reculations refating to fand or.rner-ship. Thos,
Den.ark relorts t\at" in rost cases, althouqh farmersr vives are mpnbers of iheir
husirr,ldls a,;socia.t, Lon, ''he is the real member and, as such, be is thc one vhc has
thr riqhi to vo+-c". A s-t. ui11r conducteC in seven coultries of Africa and Latin
Arerica ind:icatcs tha.t hlrsbancls are the princioal dec i s icn-na.kers in nattersn"r-r-rriro 1f+ '6; '1o c-' co-ooFrel- jy-s, ot t,iring credi u rnd sclf ir-l c1s,. crops,
ri.ithouqh the husbandrs decisicn ma.r/ be inffuenced direct-ry or inciirectly by the
vife. fr.,o often particil-.ates in the activt'.t.,, cnce decjsions are rlaCe, Thus. for
Cxamp1e, in Pcru, both husband and "rife decide tc obtain credit and, in Soutn
Ghana, the selling of ca.sh crols is also a joint decisicn, In none o1i the
surv{.J''ed co'.nlries ]-larl r'rives larticjpateri eq_ualiy r,'i bh tlLe husbands in the decision
io join cr,,-.orera-1i.,'es, r".,hile at the same tire, once the husbands Cecide to join
the co-or)ri'atr.les. in :ii'tr,;'r,L and, Soiittr alhilna, totlt hu5':ar il ..,.rc I'i ie ..etivr ry
particilate :ln the ircrk. 95/

121+, Ther:3 are, hon\rever, su.:cessf!1 co-otcrative cnterprises, r,here ,rc,nen l,,.i-to are
se1j- erm1o.,'ecl or inciependent r{age-earnels participate exclurively. Col<.rnbia
proviCi's a notablc ilxample af how clelillerate gaverninent rolicies proflote vorien
ii': co-cperative actrvities, The Cclornbian Tnstitu-te of Agrarian Reform has
t:ltab.llshed a rural fenrini e credit prograru.-,e supplying credir to vomen for
r nd i\rjdual- or Ercrrn enterlrises, such a-s conmercial ga.rden: enri orcharcLs,
cc-ODeraiil'e Cait'l/ xr-oject.-e and crafi indusi:rics, Lesotho supplies an ,-xample of
.-jt'i'r.:on i: .^ I'c.-p'r'! f :r]-tic_ 1pl:on ir co.-orerativ.t .tc: J.en ?:lecred irdirectry
trll gen.'la1 social !rr.C poiitical circ.unsta.nces . TlF"e, ..iives lir.ve had traditionall-y
an inoerendcr*' s-Liitus from that of tlreir husbands, althoug'! status deriveci from
r "'v,r*^ :r*..r-1,r 'r,;r.- . .-rr'r..1.l.r ln.{rds u.o* t\e hDsbcrd'r ilco'le, is ver.,, imncrta.rt .,;.ren have bsen -ll: e' organizers a d tartt'cilnnts in the co-.onerat:i.re activities
sulrLoiu:iling s-urbsr'ste,ncr agrrculti]rc in Lhe absence of the men r.rho ha.re misrat,ed to
rrcrk or.itside t.he cou-r]l',r.t . ..)T /

')t)/ ltar Cetails, see I'A seven-,courtry survey on tire tioles of lromen in rura,l
Ceve'lonnent"., Agencl- for Interrational Developmeni, l{onagraljh, AID/Cl,{/ta-C-T 3-"L1 ,llecrr*rer 1974, char"t :t3, p. lr8.

97/ l.iarll\a i'heiler, "iicrnen and nen - power and poverles;ness iu Le;otho",
rrn l,"/cr,en and \ational levelotment : The Complexity of Change , Ed, LielJ --s1_-;.
t';(Jltcr:1a-L Lolmrttec (Chacago, T_l-l,inois, Unive::sity of Cl]icagc Ft'ess, 19?7).
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125. Ancng the reporting countries, in fndia, for exarnple, the self-emplolred
I,/oi"errs Arsociatjo r.ra s cstarlished wi1.1 a vjew to a1.1,ractirg crpd_b and Lra:ning
assis{.ance !o or-orotc sel I'--cr.ol o.ltlet. r ?ronq worer vho r.,erp already engaged in
,:.r.ni.tc r 'l 

. vcli rood as str-ch vFndo-s, c"rt-ouJ.1ers, ir-rrrksmitr. and oarn-erL-
ral'-Fl^c, irotfFr exi*o e is Da:isLar.q wnere sn.pII co-o_oeratives 'or the r:urchasc
of nropertlr, ]roult4' faming and mark-ef facilities fol. vonen have been estabiished
through creoit lrovided by the !4uslirn Conmercial Bank. In 1973 in Poland, uhere

a -ioni riarnt np,rn,'nniar ar tl,- -ri,ra+o t-qrmc rnrl nlqrr qn ir_-J _.. _rporrant
role in the co*otcrative organizations, 1,ror0en constituted 32 per cent of the
rnm\nr-f in r'r rrrr"al qrrnnlv and n2rkot in. n,'-^^en"rirrp- 2l npr .F,.+ in .:--- . rfry
-n-n-nrnijrrnq )'-e- nenl jn 

'nFr4a,l. p.-rlFn:ro Aro o6 ne- ae-t i "'t aavjnc.s and
credit co-oFeratives.

r?b. In ,ra::a-:ca, thp Covernmnn'. ri.lorlod i-rat it vas rroving away "ron plantation-
style sugar-cane devclotrnent to co-operative farns for the rnorkers. ilouen torxl
20 per cent cf the suga-r co-operative nemt,ershilJ and have 15 per cent
representation at the nana.gerdent level. l-hey arc also tJeing involved in trainin.j
coursps i' cc-onnrative r:rincir:les. The Coyernmcnt oi 'a:raica a-Lso reforLs a
nroErcrsjvc lsrfl-r{-for,.u nr-oI'rj?mrTe - ',rhereb'. 2l -lB5 np-sr--s '.ro-,- ,.tVr'n ..cceSS to
sgricul+.ural land through the Land Lease Programues, 2,1+65 of vhor vere women
.l ^a:"-,a land i'1 th'-ir o\n nar-es ii addiL-ior Lo tae larcc n lIbp' of vorpI.L involved
as fenily nenbers of other lessors,

X. Conclusions- and policv irnplications

127. The access oi rura.l r,'onen to essential incentives that wou]d enhance their
uariiqioe'-ion i1 tfr- Jevel opr.e'rt lrocpss rer'ds to bF -'norc cxtcnsivcly evalua-ted.
h. data s'rtmitted by Gove]'nlFnts did nct ierr:it I trorcuF:. exaninption o' such

a broad subject. A n,'rmber of internaticnal conferences 98/ r,riU have a direct
rl5r-jno 

^F 
l-Lp ^ pc+inF .r^ ,-nr-Fr.i^jr 1.,-.r rp!.r rc -qr+i^:.a!i.,-, :a fhp dAuFlnomant

oroc{-ss, eshccis-Llv those conee|ned \. jtl aecnnolcf.," rural der'clupoent al'.d agrarian
r"efo-r, ard d+crric.l 'ld "i'ralcia' co-orrer ation ancrE Ceve-Lo-oing coLntriei.

128. The material prepared f-or and the conclusions reached at these conferences
should ]lave the lralr for a more comprehensivc assessinent of the availability of
adequate techrol.ogy, r^rhich could lighten the warkload of vomen and for a uoae
16+,ir6^ -' r;o :lnn.lr'l (1" la- I Faf.)rr l1n lronen and tl e i-Dortance of

womenrs particiration in grass-roots organizations. fn this rcspect ' the linited
incorroraticn of .,ronen into t::ade unions as members or leaders has undou.btedl/
cort.-:buted to trre l]r-cve1{'nc,. of ur:avourrlfe ror)j1E conditions loc r"-nen and
to t;he continued dlsparities of incone and training oppartunities betveen nen and
u4nor r..ri.h -l.rpi rrn-ol_l ar-a- +r.6 Fppd fol. Covefntents itnd
ron-1()vFr-rn onla-I or{'aniza t.lor.s . as \,ie-Ll as ti.e .nitcd ''lations systcl:, to prorxcLe

98/ Thc United i\lat ionFi Conference on 'lechnical Co-operation anong leveloping
^ .-_=Countries, the h'HC/UNfCnF Conference on Frinaiy Health Care, tile ltrorld Conference
cn ,Agrarian Reform ar'd Rural Development and the Confercnce on Science arrd
Technology for D..Yelopnent,
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nor-e svstenatical 1y tne actual rnobi-li /atjon of wonen into trade un ions,
co-ooerativcs anC ot.her irterested groups. For exarpleo forthconing international
conferences of both L$ITDO and FAO should take into serious consideration, within
tleir snecial concer-n vith r"/onen, Lhe r:ossibil ity of -Launcl ing a vorld-u.:de
rr-rr-1*c .- rr i^nir'lae nnd rishiq nf hnl-.h rrr}lan -hir in -.v+j.r-l'r -rfal T^r.\Tlin.i
vonen vith respect to their rights to be rrtobifized into trade unions and
co-ooeratives. Thcrcby it is exrected that they l"ould have an actual opporLuniLy
to struggle r4or€ effectively for better and €qua1 socio-economic conditions.

129. ]-van in nal-r devefoped countries, wonen in industrial developrne'r+, sti1l
rn-afp 5poasgat.d Vithin the trad.itional irdustri-s, which offer little onportunity
for technical training and adeo_uate pay. Thus, assessing these conditions of
r+omenrs vork and employrnent in industry is also of crucial importance. It vas
Fmnrpeizp,l i- cp^ii^'1 f --T f- ,L.r.a 1-hq' ^^-+pr^^rp-w lrends ne .in,lri"+.r-ie-iZatiOn

in developing countries have either excluded vomen from bfue-collar jobs or have
incorporated then only as unskilled and 1ov-paid labour. At the same tine, it
was trointed out that, for the r0ost lart, inCustli afi zat ion in these countries IJas
closelv ralcted to the exlansion of transnational corporatjons, r^rhose developmcnt
Les irflDpn^pi nnt i^nlv tr'F o oiee ^a fer-Lrnlns'r ^'rr .le^ ^+har f-^1-.-. vhich
are r"csponsible "or lcvels of er.nJ oyment and the quslity of r+orking conditions.
fn this rcspect, it is pertinent to strnss the importance of bhe roles of UNIDO,
UI,ICTAD and the United llations Centre on TTansnationaf Corporations in assisting
developing countries in their ongoing efforts to establish an international code
of canduct on the transfer of technology and a code of conLl-uct on transnational
sor-orations, fn these efforts, soecific Drovisions to ensure equal
socic-econcnic rights f or '."ronen sl.rould be included.

130. trina1ly, it must be point,ed out that a striking cocmon denomirator concernirrg
I.{O:1lFntS role in 4ol"i. l1-,rr-A 1-.e hpan f^.rnd +r^r. -1-'^r.+ + 6 

^^+- -'- ''-'i^ bCth for
,td--61 

^-d,l 4h.l F^i,^l ^-.i-- .^,-h.f r- ac i, .-i+6 -- +h6 ovicfjnm.tprr FjafFt-(.nUFs!r rtrf LE ^rJ Uf rlt.

dpf"nding on the socio-econonic lcvels and political for'ns of developm,=nt. T'hat
connron pattern reveals that the r'rorking conditions of rural women constitute a
stark index of the levels and quality of develolment ln their respective countries
and re,oions. Even in the devefoped cor-mtries this fact has been tTuF, because
altl.oUelh thev mic.ht harro hr'ch'lrr ln^da?hi7a.l qorin-,l.trrra c-r^t- .e jr n^.}ihp}.- Tr.y.-F
Uomen still ren'ein a najor rart of tl-eir less-r:rivileqed apricultural labour force
constituting the main l,/orking force in fanrity-operated farms, This fact clearly
shots the orjrLe ir"rrortance oo rural vomenrs vork, in nertjcular to the survival
of a salf-sustaincd aqriculture botl- in agricull.ur"a-[ expo] t oriented developing
countries and ir snvoral l-igl-.1y industrialized countries, suct as Janan.




